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I1FTH YEAR. SEPARATEDAYLIGHT EUBGLARIXS.

RELICS OP THS RIOT, f
and Dead at Ctndmad»— 

Entirely Bettered. E3
Cincinnati, April 1—Tbe exact nam- 

berof dead and wounded wUl probably 
never be ascertained, many of the wounded 
being carried away by friends, but the 
number of those killed outright or dying 
at the hospital up to midnight was 41, and 
the number of wounded 180. There are

deheel hrThree of Them Committed In Hamilton 
In Fear Days.

Hamilton, April 1.—The burglar has 
been busy here recently. On Friday last a 
hundred dollars’ worth of jewelry was 

m* Charms Aaalnst the Director ef the stolen from a house on Mary street. On 
Geological survey—Consideration ef | the following day two hundred dollars 
the Weights and Measures Bill. worth was taken from a residence on East

Ottawa, April? 1.—The supreme court avenue. On Sunday the burglar rested 
to-day confirmed the judgment of the lower from his laboi; but he was at work again 
court unseating and disqualifying Mr. yesterday, and »u=ceed^ Zrth
Frechette, tory member for Megantic. TW

The appeal in the Berthier case was die tb^e burglaries were accomplished in 
missed, Mr. Cuthbert, the sitting member, broad daylight; in each case the burglar

kU.« a he »* a. ~»m-< S
«divided. oaae he seemed to look for jewelry only,

The privileges and elections committee leay- other valuables untouched; and it 
met this morning and after adopting a re- I more than probable that all three burg ar-

did not yacate his seat in parliament y waa tfae reaidence 0t Mr. F. R. Hutton, 
accepting the high commissionership, Nq 6 Augu6ta street. The articles stolen 
passed the bill indemnifying him for pen- comprised, six rings, two brooches, one 
a,ties incurred through hi. having violated breas^in, two^ockeU, a^one^gold V

• I the independence of parliament act. Hutton especially prized the things because
The afternoon session of the house of I tb were wedding presents.

-■.mmrms was spent in considering the fhe residence of the Misses Morton, 
Men HnnxeTTTTree, By Mob. in I weights and measures amendmentMlland school teaoh®rs, was^leVcf 

North Carolina. the bill for the prevention of adulteration | “ ^/^en.
Charlotte, N.C., April 1.—Frank E i- q{ food and drugs, 

cott a negro, assaulted a young girl in After rece8a the house went into com-
York county, S.C., this morning, and was m-ttee o{ aupply, the Intercolonial railway . s ^health is failing.

The officers were overpowered estimate8 being taken up. Senator Mahone is seriously ill at Wash-
by a crowd, and the negro hanged to a Mr Davies strongly urged that the I ingtoI1.
tree, with a card on his body, Whuffcon- w of the workingmen on the Prince John \y. Guiteau is doing; good work in
tained the words, Our daughte pr Ialand railway should be increased Hew York as a revivalist,

Sir Charles Tapp, “ "fe.. A,'»., b-tatoWS

oztItx.-x'sjsss- ». moxgïætksï
lough from the jail and hanged him to a Edward Island railway had been The English government has placed Col.11 , PdUced He was not obliged to pay more Butler at the disposal of the Canadian

a , rt ,£** « J*.—s- xsssr “ ^
Buffalo, April 1.—A party of twelve {ormed efficiently. Principal Dawson of McGill college, who

telegraph line men, on a hand-car on the when the rote for the geological survey u pr Jent ip Europe, will be prêtent at 
West Shore road, met with a bad accident cam0 up> Mr Hall said that the evidence the approaching celebration of the ter-cen- 
vesterday afternoon. The hand-car was ukcn before the committee of which he is tenary of Edinburgh university, 
iroing at a high rate of speed on a steep . «bowed that the survey was in a While preaching at Philadelphia, Mgr.
down glide, when one of the men stepped chairman s .. . Charges of Capel, the catholis dignitary, besought the
on the brake, suddenly checking the speed very disorganized condition. I barges 01 ÇerB of hia bearers in behalf of Queen 
of the car. One man was thrown off ten ineificieucy were preferred against the di- victoria> now sorrowing for her dead son. 
feet ahead of thé car, which passed ovei rector of tbe aurvey, and his subordinates -pbe jriBh national testimonial to Patrick 
him, crushing him fatally, seemed to be in revolt against him. Egan, former treasurer of the Irish national

jured, and will probably die. Eight others the charges agamst Dr.Selwyn should have m“ and ornameots.
ly l,urt but not fatally. | Qeen made to the government before they M« John Be„ qC-_ solicitor to the

TO Fi-evcn. Vndcrvalnallon. | were made public through the committee Grand Trunk raUway company
Washington, April l.-The president Items relating to the Indians m British ried «kAï wg “toZrt,d“ 

sent to the house a draft bill prepared by Columbia and the Northwest territories ^f^lLart,’ y ^ _ q[ BeUeviUe; 

the secretary of the treasury to prevent were passed and the house adjourned at AureUen Scholl calls the Belgians the 
undervaluation of foreign merchandise, it 140 a.m. wealthiest people on the continent, and
provides that when the market value of __________ ______________ XX who most deserve to be free, since

ra,d.‘5r ftïrÆbfsiiïar»
there shall be collected in addition to the ^ JaveBlle Dlv, „t Hamilton Broken lip. | aelf.oontrol. 

the'mnount'of duZomthe<actoaiiced<value. I Hamilton. April l.-At the police court

1DO MIS IPX PASHES,

The Lateet and Beet News F
Canadian Exchanges*

wants a better system of drain-

meca USE SHE 
MX."NOT QÏÏITE SUPPRESSED. ?JW0VLD SOT MILLThe separate school board met last night, I

the members present being Vicar-General 
Rooney (chairman), Father Bergin, V.éar- 
General Laurent, Messrs. Herbert,Looney, 
Ryan, W. Burns, Kennedy, Petley, Kelly,
C. Burns, Konnann, Murphy and O’Con- 

nor.

Tbe Wounded 
Quietness

id in Our
rB^^Hirs^TZBB-

I
Woman’sPictonOSMAN DIGMA MAKING WAR UPON

the friendly tribes.
An Bnfortnnnte

Her tom pa»'** * Brain* Sal
Mr. George Ban well of Picton has. been 

left a legacy Of 825,000 by a deceased uncle

Khartoum's Bellance on Great Britain- j in Australia. Montreal intend"
Gen Graham Homeward Bound-An , The three chess clubs in Montreal mtena 
S5; from lUns John. j to combine forces and give a grand tourna-

London, April l.-A Khartoum special me“‘atLane authorities are 
say». “ We are dally expecting the arrival looki for James McCrossen, aged 35, 
of the British troops. /We cannot believe who baa escaped from the asylum, 
the government will abandon us. Our j The postmaster-general has engaged 

existence depends upon Great Brit- depart-

Beats
With a Bnekrt.

Veloria McKinley, aged abont 32, of 
, this city, and Rachael Stephens, aged over 

Reports from the finance, and sites and Qf Gae,pbi patients at the provincial 
buildings committees, recommending the ’ in thia dty, occupied the same 
payment of a number of accounts, were ^ Monday night They were classed

ss. Sfi by.... i. u..„ «
“ “ -st, wbîrr, rsr,f.s “•
18 did not. Father Rooney hav. {emale attendant opened their room early 
ing offered the committee the use of moraine she discovered old Mrs.
DoennXUdiitg ‘U“mSed that Stephens dead with her brains battered ont 

the board use it as a school room for these pbe dead woman’s companion explamea 
children and engage a teacher. The report ' aituation with the remark that
was adopted, but action was deferred. tilled Mrs. Stephens because

Two different committee, were proposed She killed jus. ^ her „
to look after the settlement of the Deer toe greatly excited, and suffered
park school difficulties, but both motions “^Jyyfrom nervousness. The murder

3E,M” « e®SEB5£E£E
Mr. Ryan considered it a shame that they Dui .^affair Drs. Clark and Buchan 
were not paid long ago. Father Bergm fa dozeÿ other attaches of the
™ ““thethoTiL^provIdld Zt Xhim were examined and ^.tified a. to
all salaries must be paid the year ‘“which the manner “t ® ^er(llct to the effect
they are earned. The matter dropp . tbat Rachael Stephens came to her death by

beinii beaten on the head with a wooden 
bucket ill the hands of Veloria McKinley, 
hut as the latter was of unsound muid they 

attach any malice aforethought

probably half as many more wounded not 
reported. A committee of fifteen » has de
cided to raise $100,000 for the employment 
of 2000 extra police, this sum to be a loan
to the city. ' . *•

The municipal reform association, 
posed of citizens of all parties, has issued a 
manifesto to voters, stating that they be
lieve the occurrences of the past few days 
more than ever demand the severance of 
party polities and municipal government, 
and that they will place in nomination for 
the various offices at the approaching elec

duty.

y

corn- children,very
ain.” ment.Gen. Gordon has decided to abandon his 
poliey of conciliating the natives, and to 
pursue a more vigorous one.

Gen. Graham with his troops has sailed

The hay fork swindlers returned to 
Belleville Saturday, from Napanee where 
they mulcted the farmers to the tune w
'’we hive’it on good authority that .

—Calgary Herald.
Two sons

; urday^afternoon in a pond on their father's 

farm, while skating.
A little 2-year-old son of Cristopher 

Armsworthy, Whitehaven N. S., fell into 
a pot of boiling water and died in twent> - 
four hours, after terrible suffering.

A colored woman was fined by the Ham
ilton magistrate yesterday for striking her 
grandmother, aged 93. The prisoner s de
fence was that the old lady struck her 

first. „ .
Miss Crosby, the new salvation army 

captain at Kingston Is not popular, as she 
bobs up and down when speaking, like a 
toy jumping jack. She says she can not 
help it.

H. V. Fairbairn, Midland agent at Port 
Hope, has been promoted to the more im
portant and responsible duties of Grand 
Trunk agent at the same station in place 
of Mr. Wyle, removed. ,

Ashley Bros, store, Kingston, caught 
fire Saturday night and damaged goods to 
the extent of $4000. Dr. Clark s surgery, 
Johnson’s jewelry store and Bailie tiro s. 
printing office were damaged.

Hamilton inland revenue receipts for 
March were $20,473.3o against *,22,883.89 
for the corresponding month last year 
The customs receipts were $7d,d4Z.s» 
against $97,511.99 in March, 1883.

A debating club at Prince Albert, 
N.W.T., discussed the question of seceed- 
ing from the dominion a short time since, 

‘and on leaving the decision to the audience,
in favor of

from Suakim for Suez.
It is reported Osman Digma has en- 

ped in the vicinity ot Tamanieb,having 
1000 followers and many sheikhs, and that 
he is preparing to fight the tribes friendly 
to the English. Yesterday evening the 

— rebels approached within a mile of Suakim 
and stole cattle. The inhabitants are 

y angry at being left to take care of them
selves.

It is rumored at Khartoum that Slatin 
Bey has capitulated to the rebels in Dar
four.

King John of Abyssinia offers the 
vices of from 8000 to 10,000 Abyssiniens 
on condition that the English guarantee 
the allowance of two shillings daily each 

and the cession of two ports to

cam of Mr. John Leeson, aged 12
drowned Sat-were

AS KŸER-READY SCAFFOLD.
1

Two

Ï prominent persons.

Fire at Tonkins' Hat Store.
At 8.30 last evening Policeman Ross 
unded an alarm from box 68 (King and 0ouW not 

Yonge), dense smoke having been discov- to the act. 
ered issuing from the ground floor of Ton- The woman McKinley was nnable to 
kins’ Bros, hat store at 110 Yonge street, examined at th. — .
The family of J. W. Tonkin live over the ‘rated a 1 day, and J ^heJr verdict, 
store, and the first aot of Fireman bpence apartment before retn g 
was to carry a couple of children down a CROWN LANDS’ AGENT WHO VOTED 
ladder and deposit them next door. The
other members of the family also Bnt tbr j„ry Thought He Was a 
descended by the ladder. The nun and Let Ulm Be.
flames were easily put out, there being. ^ ^ Mugkoka election for the Onta-

poaeYto'have Started in rear of the store rio legislature can’t be kept ont 4 « 
on the ground floor. The loss to goods bv uourta in Bome shape or other. Xeater- 
smoke and water will be considerable, hut, J„stice Hagarty and a jury

w 22,».- »• -“r-;
don, Liverpool and Globe, and the London Theodore C. Taylor is crown 1“dV®“ 
and Lancashire, and $500 in the Imperial. at the viuage of Bracebndge. At the elee- 
The loss to the building is slight. on Mftrch 13, 1883, he voted for the

While getting off the Court street reel Thereupon Daniel Schng-
Fireman Hunter got his hand caught in tory mith of" Bracebridge, caused a
the lower cog-wheel at the rear and it was ^ZbeZaued against Taylor, under 
badly smashed. | 4 o{ tbe Ontario election act, which

arrested.■er-

mau
Abyssinia. If England agrees to the terms, 
the Abyssinians will attack El Mahdi and 
relieve Kassal.

Gen. Gordon before the sortie on March 
16 sent a proclamation to the rebel sheikhs 
saying: “Come to me without fear, as I 

*- have come to you in all confidence. I came 
not to fight but alone with the help of God 
and God is with me.” The sheikhs re- 

letter. You

lou
Me

tree.

plied: “We have read your 
say you are with God. If you are with 
God you are with us, because God is with 
us. If you are not with us then God is 
against thee, and we shall do with thee 
as we have done with Hicks Pasha. 
Other advices from Berber say the Arabs 
are exasperated against Gordon, as his 
present action contradicts the preceding 
proclamation.

A Khartoum despatch says the tributes 
between Senaar and Khartoum are press
ing forward, and are within three miles of 
the latter place. Every preparation has 
been made to resist them. Traitors found 
in the ranks of the Egyptian regiments 
will be instantly shot.

El Mahdi’s position is critical. His 
troops and the inhabitants are excited 
against him, and his fall is daily expected. 
A plot is pending to murder him and the 
members of his council.

,ve
ire

irai

Mr. Petky was kT^terday re- I

ceiving his numerous lady callers, aqil cellors tetc.“;ball be^disquaitfled
referring them with pardonable pride to “d incompetent to «MW 
the display the establishment was making anXohriectUm heshjdl

“S rS„d,“ i^SJffiKSî's
devoted to these lines is large and roomy, Another section of the ae P 
and especially filled up for their appropn that any person b ^ioiating
ate disnlav. There were hats, bonnets, against any person as anfeathers flowers, parasols, ribbons, all in I above section and recover $2000
-SifeSS Pari*, hlZd“dandnNew feSSSt

met' FanoU lid Loui. N.eei, the I .(/!,,’/Ton/ =///,. -id t^develrit. i" u'd/'^'.e 'dirVr.'^^l.^'jdfe^th.pIrih-

...ri—.,. |h..„™•»<.M-t-d?!.- •££$&SiïSSyrÆ.’S S.«SSW3,-«ks?

CINCINNATI, April 1—When the Cm- a breach of the city bylaw ******** Lj^ntlnnonsly engaged since he retired ^aws. A large amount of in chancery; J.G.
cinnati train entered Portsmouth on Sun- billiard table without having a license f £rom public life. Spanish, Oriental, honiton and other laces general; Thos. H^ohn t ^ d p ty^ Q

v ni„ht hundreds of people crowded the same, and also with keeping a gamblmg The Hon. John Stevenson died of con- Was displayed about the room. The fash- muaioner of crown . M koka
,nd the express car, Waiting for the hou8e. On Saturday night the police made Jtioa yesterday morning at Napanee. ionable mantlro are in brocaded sffk in Q Harston a resident^^

Cfincfianati papews. Th, policewe called. g raid on the place, and f-“d r̂Lu^ttorn^Thly^ro elegantly made, t Besses exam ined. The.ege-tlemm 

The mob then made a raid on the ne amall boys averagmg from 10 to 14 ™ , ,.al ® m be had at Napanee on Th Q”atiity and quality ot the opening proved that an election had ta plaoe w
8taUL,nLlMs'Zn crushed, Zdmant years of age in a back room playing pool ^Ldayaltemoon. ffi.pl^t pltievZdid JedU to theriQi, Vch 13, l^ZLtstoprov.Tt
were wounded. Two newsboys were or looking on at the game. Wm. Murphy, M. Naundorff, the eldest son of the pre- I while the b°b®tidn ^howa that^such I Jefendant voted in Bracebridge on that
knocked down and their papers taken. | Jamea Pattern and John Snodgrass testa- tended duke N°rmandy, Lcmie^VIL ^^*atth h appreciated. date. In an examination in Barrie defen -

PmsBUBG, April 1—Twenty-five fami- going to the place slUhe ooisiders his legitimate right to be redded F”Jative the s„nday school as- w“ appointed under the freegrants and
lit. kit for W..bi.gt™ ;”td gil .hid, they b.d dp.y ” jjj S,,* £ M- N.md.rif p. .1 C.n.d., .md.r th, dit.rii.. ku,n...k-.l,.t,nd g,..,.

Kajri-r__  s£br.hic.£.
homes. Several hundred more leave tbem The store was a place of meeting Caught on the Fly. With a view of rend 8 workers a,» to. 4he JUfy’ ‘ ma„ wjth a large family
shortly if reports from the colony be lavor | f<>r fromten to twenty boysever^ymght WmNIpEO> Aprü l.-W. H. Wilson, av« able to as ma y divided ^ j^Z^deLe.l to lie in jail tilAe rotted

S°me ,v°hin enou/h toW see Zt the Zol book-keeper in the employ of the Singer I |be time and place ofjZZuse he was unable to pay ; the fine.^r

COLES CrZ'k.T; ApnnZust Sun- I g'^but they had to pay their 10c. just ^ingm^hme co^uipth-c.t^« meeting f ^ r^MTrirculatio^ inlbejhok di.

day night Jas. Royer, Howard William, q he prisoners were found guilty, but the depot yesterday morning M he w« bflard^ L,ent street baptist c0hu™^ ‘riot of Muskoka and Par^r { mon.y!"

Wm. Davis and Chas. Mills, ail respectable magistrate deferred -ntenee un4 ng a train It ^T’wtZro 'div^ion Zpril 21. 2-2 23 ^'^iZsmiled when he heard the-
farmers, engaged in a game of poker, row, remarking that he would make th company s property ^ the employ L ’ Queen street primitive methodist h1 , about Taylor being amxnuith *
Ro™er charged8 one of the players wrth | penalty as heavy as possible. | ^^mtnv storo DeZmL last. Bern divisfon, April 28,29, 30 | ^ and>id he was a bachelor^
cheating. A fight ensued, in which all the ---------------- -----------------— Wednesda^e/ming he was entrusted with d May 1, Bloor street methodist church.. fn ^dressing the jury the chief J Jtee
parties were shot fatally. Davis and They Will Not Submit. two lëttemto be registered and posted to clergy Jen will speak at each meeting. said he himself was in exactly the ssm
Williams died yesterday. | Montreal, April l.-On Sunday after- of tge envelopes contained 87 ------------------ T„~nU, T.H.r p.mtion as the détendant. If he^tfc.

x , noon the brakesman and firemen in the env Jj^Ztesand other documents, and the A Humlito. Mu. T.r.-toT.U«ri jPudge) voted at an Section he would be
The Nix-day Go-as-You-Please. railway held a other contained $214 and the weekly re- Thomas Young, a man living in the e compeliBd to pay $ak)0 or go t J

Nfw York,April 1—Entriesfdr thego-as- I ploy J 1 . the aeency here to the head office I , , gyuRton, owed b Toronto man $73- did not matter whether
you-please^natch closed to-day. They are meeting to fef-n tbe.r course of acrion port of th^agene^ Neither of ^^“the machinery of the law m or not. W «« .%Ty1or°vot
Charles Rowell, Patrick Fitzgerald, tot. "ZC the lettorowereportsd.---------------- toLmpel payment, Y^ng was Ms -ting "wash, a

ViDtk H0Hart PeterTaimkon Campana’, and enthusiastic. Several resolutions of a Breathing n„ Amesthellc. summoned to appear before Judge Sm- erown lands’ agent within the mean g

KœXsJ:. Is-naastrairJBrtsi üaçîî*HS *kv.k-s

C0'", inaane’ a“d '“Hbk™tl'tatllua7orth order of Sulpician,, the Kev. Ahbe Fient.. , acutUed or buroiog h“t.and ib™ .x- ffo^ftV buggy.' »nd raniebed ri/ohief ‘j’uatioe, “*ÛehJ

administrator has been has issued a-pamphletadvocating the right pired> “aCreaming the wild battle songs I jiitQ’the ohscurity of the gathering gloom. ant;cjpated would have to go to a h g
stockholder in a num- j q[ ^lontreal to have an independent catho- tbeu tribe.” The Roman gladiators shouted 1 bag uot yet been caught, and the bailitl court_»•

I lie university and asserting that its estab- laughed aloud while their wounds | ia the maddest man in town.
, lishment is the only possible way of settling h-:8 dressed. A scalded child sobs

Measles In JiUl. existing difficulties between Quebec and w Jj j’® 8, . . therapeutical purpose; in- Menu* kn.w Flow.
Atlanta, Ga., April 1.—Measles has MontrfttL The pamphlet is written g°inc8^chea it thePreadiest way to be- The steam snow plow for clearmg ra -

broken <mt in the jail here. Four United | aprüpoa of the Laval-V ictoria question. numb the feeling of pain. The physio- | way tracks invented by Orange Ju o
have died. The rest, „ ~~ logical rationale of all this is that rapid Q eviUe has been patented and the first

in number will be dis- I Did He Kill « Man? breathing is an anaesthetic. In a paper I g wm made yesterday,suspended sentences. | Hamilton, April 1.—Word has been re- read the Philadelphia but 8Ufficient power to run it could not be
ceived here that Martin HamUton, formerly ciety, May 12, 1880, Dr. A. Bonwi from the locomotive—a boi'er for the

New «TaSTÆ verier.. - I 5 ^ S S ^
the Nationr.l rifle association at a meeting dy but nothing is known here of suoh a the same elements *e have. f tb P™ilï be in running order
to-day decided to use the spirit level on ml^der, and it is supposed HamUton is m- bul with a larger proportion °,Lon
military rifles in all matches “athor“®^ ^y sane. _______ __________________ of oxygen), and mentions a large variety | by nex ----------
■ lie association unless specially prohibited------------------------------------------------ --- ofca-esin his own practice where rapid

use of chloroform (perhaps from an instinc- I victory Monday night. T 8 nride

its "efficacy,” says Dr. Bonwill, “was the train moved out._________________
case of a boy of 11 years of a8e'J“r ’r°°™ BaatlX H.a.red, From the Canadian PractUioncr
I had to extract the upper and lower first Mr. B * q{ the Irilh pro- On the occasion of the recent invasion of
permanent molars on both . I At the annna J. Toronto by the notorious double Ks, the prw
breathed rapidly for nearly nmmute when benevolent society last night C. . ^ very eIt£liaively subsidised. One paper.
I removed in twenty seconds all tour of ^mt. TU unanimously electedpreaident; howeTer refused, as It always has in oonnec- 
the teeth. He declared there was no pa , I vfilsoDj treasurer (re-elected); Harry witfa y,, ume fellows, to take theshilling,
xnd we needed no such assertion, fo 1 secretary. Tbe treasurer s report ... i* wronff to insert disreputable
wm not Z slightest indication that S’» / rontribntion ~"m'ZtsZZy prlZ Tto psper re-

tmdsrgoing a ssvsre operation. |100 was rsoeived from VrrZto is the Toronto World, whteh by the

—g --- ^Amsterdam. jLmrrrf*».........*”$ been prewntod with a watcb y Crombie and Mr. Malon.,
fer" :::::^orit.".".-.::fiSÆ?

8 there was a vote of two to one 
secession.

Geo A. NeVanx’s hardware store, Wind
sor, Ont., was entered by burglars yester
day morning. The show-case, containing 
$75 worth of cutlery, was relieved of its 

and between $5 and $10 was

were severe
was mar-

contents,
taken from the till.

In the neighborhood of Battleford,
T., the snow* has departed from th 
and many places on the plains, under the 

"influence of the warm weather. At the 
‘'beginning of last month horses and cattle 
-•were able to find abundant food on the 
■plains.

IBS N.W. 
e hills**1 HAVE SUCH ILL-LUCK.”

The Late Prince Leopold’s Gloomy Fore
bodings

London, April 1.—On the way to 
Cannes Prince Leopold was conveyed 
aboard a private yacht owned by his extra 
equerry, Captain Percival. The yacht 
was wrecked with the royal party when a 
short distance off Cannes. No lives were 
lost as help w'as near, but the prince was has
much prostrated. He issued strict orders ^^Zihe^ento prison, 
to keep secret the story of the accident, ^ cai.etaker of the immigrant sheds at 
because he feared the result of the intelli- ^yinnipeg i,as sixty men in keeping. He 
gence upon the health of the princess. In he could get them all work at wages
the afternoon, after reaching shore, he averaging $25 to $30 a month and^board, 
said: “Percival, I don’t know why it is, ^t they won intake^P 
bnt I have most gloomy forebodings. 8 1 jn demand at from $10 to $-0 a
I have such ill-luck. I would not mind t“
if it affected me - only, but my evil vv, • tb;nks Kingston is pretty
fate seems determined to make my .. I,hve as there wire seven houses
friends share ray misfortunes. I believe 1 liv y J burglarized there in the last
am doomed to bring sorrow and disaster to and » gnSS sums and trifling arti
all those I desire to be with me y . ? ’ The merchants and clerks in-

CS,Æ»i=rrStssis.-sar-;•* K,ur
"ItiK'^&SSSSKtoaS ■“ “X l,. ,h... M,.crT
PrinZuopold died in Capt. Percival’s Lumby, son of Mr. John Lnniby of East 
arms in theroom and before the very win- WUiiams, was at work in Mclvefizies sa 
dow where he confided to him his fore- m;,h lie tri^^vpon ^omethmg ^ ^

nd^ortyS'distinguished"J^rsons IttZded ^t e" tadl/Tac^lAefore

toe funeLlservmèsofthe duke of Albany he was8 able to extricate himself from to
to-dav. The train containing the body 3aw. His clothing w as torn into 
«lartoA for Cherbourg with military honors. He is not likely to recover.

Thp remains of the late duke of Albany ——
left Cannes at noon to-day and arrived at UNITED STATES NEWS.
Marseilles at 6 this evening. Immense
throngs of people filled the streets of Congress has passed the bill for the re- 
Cannes as the procession passed to the t;rement of the trade dollar, 
depot. The mayor presented an immense hundred and fifty carpenters struck
wreath on behalf of the town. One of the terd morning at Troy, N.Y. 
carriages in the procession was failed wit ^ New jeraey legislature has rejected
wreaths. the woman suffrage resolution by 27 to

ihced
A man who has been begging around the 

country for over four years, on the ground 
of sickness in his family, financial loss 
etc., was arrested at Port Hope, and $113 
found on him. It.was discovered that he 

considerable property and money in 
fined $20 and six

• »
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24.Who Didn't Play Fair.An Officer

London, April 1.—Capt. Jaubert, a dis- 
officer, is now undergo-

conventions at Pittsburg
yesterday morning for choice of delegates 
to the state convention resulted in favor 
of Blaine. ,

Tlie Salvationists, under command o 
Cant. Abbeys late of Kingston, were as
sailed at Newburgh, N. Y., with rotten 
eggs, tin cans, old boots, and very other 
kind of missile. Several members of the 
army were badly hurt, but no effort at re
taliation w as made.

at Guelph, Ont. 
$100,000, and an 
asked for. He is a si 
bër of industries here.

tinguished Belgian 
ing trial by a military court appointed by 
the minister of war at Brussels on ,the 
charge of cheating at baccarat while play
ing at a club at Ghent. Severa Belgian 
noblemen have deposed that Jaubert won 
heavy sums by unfair practices. The a - 
fair has created intense excitement in Bel
gian society. _______

Princes*
Louise. Edgewood Folk*, at the Graad.

Toronto theatre-goers are an apprecia- 
This community u 

Some favor
tragedy, some opera, a large some the 
bluet some comedy, some minstrelsy 
rome ’low comedy, etc., but when a g<xxl 
attraction comes to town, no matter of 
what class, there is always a constituency 
for it. This is no exception to Sol Smith 
Russe 1. There is hundreds of people who 
like to see and hear • Sol sing, and he and 
his company were greeted with 
house at the Grand last night. The com
edy of Edgewood Folks has its location in 
rural Connecticut and New York city, and 

lovers, lost wills, a midnight rob- 
liery, a parson, a dsaoon, avUliau, and ail 
that sort of thing m it. But M<. Ruwell 
sprinkles his iuimitabl. creations of char
acter comedy all through the piece, with a 
very pleasing result. ,

Matinee this afternoon. _ Last perfora
te) night.

tive community, 
livided up into many clisses.t lülinfflT

;VB$T91
States prisoners 
about seventy 
charged to-morrow 
Twenty-nine arc in hospital.Great Britain's Perse.

London, April l.-The annual budget
of the

A Strike of iSrakemeii.
MEADViLLK, Pa., April 1. —The freight 

thiTNew York, Pennsylvaniashows a decrease in the revenues — brakemcn on
United Kingdom for the fiscal year ending ^ ohjo raUroad struck to-day because ot 
March 31 of £1,799,272 The decrease m der reducing the number of brakemen
customs receipts for last quarter amounted * two eaeh. No freight
to £1,095,000, and in the ^lSC TZeVe has trains were allowed to leave. It is rumored
tor the same tinm to £.68^ ^ ^ ^ all the section -“,"511 rtrike foi a resto, .

or first Grand
son. April 3d. 
i Novelties.
L ,.r MovBSis* The Buffalo Heroes.

Holy Trinity there arel)«en an increase 
office receipts for the year.PP- tion Worried hi a "-ITlTtwo-vear I Our esteemed nautical contemporary 

Johnstown, la.. P” • - The I toe Orillia Packet speaks of the,i ! old W here teased ' game eamk. The the Or^ runnîng from Lon-

bird ti.lvA him down, p.vked lus e> s,and nier in ^ Victoria
! laid his skull bare with his spurs. Uecau- dOg. uke to acknowledge

anyone knows more abont geography than 
we do, so we might remark that Orillia 
one of the German principalities, situated 
in the jungle of Montreal.

iron to. Ago.
With Three Dagger Thrnsls.

Vienna, April 21.-The body of a well- 
with three dagger wounds in 

found on the exhibition

4 ROAD - : It «If <i •
4,— Fin- coim.fK^h'i’Vvs 

televi in A

y iiiv in'l •»

emigration have recciveu a 
ing the reports that the emigrav ; .
Grecian are paupers from Swinefold work
house is untrue. They are families sn 
looted by the agents of the Tukc fund,and 

furnished with clothes and landing

park.

WAY. dressed man 
the chest was 
grounds in the Prater to day.

that
not recover. Mice

HONOR ABLE CONDUCT OP A TO
RONTO NEWSPAPER.

Now in TLorofd. Ont. 
Philadelphia, April 1 —Major A. H.

in Thoicld, Ont..) h*8
in âwenring

The "Varsity Baer Postponed.
LONDON, April 1-The Oxford-Cam- 

has been postponed on ac- 
until

Nickerson (now- 
been indicted for perjury u 
falsely in a petition for divorce.

well 
money. A DISAGREEABLE DAY.

Meteorological Office, l 
Toronto. April, 2,1 s.m. )

bridge boat race 
count of the death of Prince Leopold 

April 19.
MaT- the old world in brief.

BRCSS^^nrXtt Grant ^ ^re o, toe Kossuth ^rty 

has arrived^ here from the Congo with a groaaly insulted a deputy, who had refused 

mesMge from Stanley to the king of the to fight them.

Belgian*.

wentr-fourth of
The Passenger* Safe.

Galveston, Tex., April L- The passen- 
gers of the stranded steamer San Marcos 
have been taken off by tugs. The v*sel 
will be floated to-night.

house at Pesth yesterdayleaves
5.45 a.m. 
8.10 -

3
9.10

was
Agents of the Turkish governmsnt are 

attempting to close the protestant schools 
conducted® by American missionaries m

^"heofficYai. and the pepvlmre it Canton 
are alarmed at the j amor, that the Fren-a 
, „upe v ailltlie place.

8A PM OVER THE SNA-12.60 p.m. There are lots ef The*- 
>Ve»a i7.f Zosian

advprtisemeBt ia the Sun for 
Barn am is a 
curiesities.

Xmfi-tr-i at- From.
.. JTI/ V-*'"- report^ thn

w ere lest.

There'* an
a “Clii istian competitor.’’ 
.harp one: l.e is after all the
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~=-g! ~™Hz:.-|ï^Eiis I
Doin#» WJi„, V*T A tool» day!" “hunt the gowk day !” and of mountain, lake, river and valley the I
poinff a lading actor .. metanoed a. cuokoo d f„ 7 sentence that ft .hall be one nation and Z I

T r weight seventeen So onuj ^ ^
pounds in three weeks byrimply neg. to„ of rome christUne y 
looting to eat his usual rations of , , =
bread and butter. They are dietary pos- m °J h“ven~th« visible
sihQities in this statement jgjkich areiome- w« thT^^ * *?'
what unpleasantly suggestive, and men of M,, -J™1”® 8nn-
ht ivy mould will not be greatly impressed ^ The Druid Priests
byi7 Weight* like chuter “ZH et£ ^ÏlÆ “

be tampered with without injury to its living beings in human form^On to-day 

possessor. And if the Banting system im- corresponding to the modern first of April 
*ïel I Provee the figure, it has been arraigned by eTery *ged woman was presented with 

:: *S high medical authority as producing com- jfc“?he ^If 'who^h^116 of
=H plicated end cureless maladies, like® those Tl jVliged wSnln

I which carried off the Comte de Chambord, 0,1 the first of April were required 
who had been a rigid disciple of Banting. *?, belfirea lighted ; watch them un-
Decreasing stoutness, moreover, when thus îhr^^h^ho^Ld^Ta’refmld^H g°

Amusements, meetings, etc.. .W 10™Z£ ZZtiTf’ U *cc°m**nied by an steo- come, the hereditary impulse that'som7of 
Reports of annual meetings and fln&n- | of the facial glands,' which produces ue cann°t> dare not, pass an aged woman
l^mK^M^Vertise^SS 8°™ eh“8**- The nose is reddened ^ A^or ofm°.ny^Bavs T*

anilforprefer position* and looks pmched the skin on the fore- Aprifl, 18M,Z L^er lanef T^nto^ê
u-rtivrmo, , ===== I bead tightens, the eyes protrude from man of a small group of pedestrians turned
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 2, 1884. I sunken caverns once filled with tissue, and back, procured a silver coin, returned and

I the cheeks, seamed and haggard, droop on 2T? the,hand of an aged lady who

™~.- ZZ'ZÏSSÏÏJZ “•
order, and consequently many arepresoib- I find no imitators among the mass of the ^cnmetencee t wo thousand years
ing for her malady. We have Mr. Gold- I Pe°Ple> wh° prefer good digestion to grace- ernèd mankind to^orthernEurora^ g°V" 

win Smith advocating a customs union j °U^^ea* _______  * I ^*ly^ehristian missionaries
with the United States, and we do not 1 Eight aldermen and two civic officials “lends the Druids* wêre^ither converted 

think that we misrepresent Mr. Blake and I have rone to Milwaukee to inspect a I °,they’ «“livened by their
the great majority of his party when we pUmpin« m»chtie which a firm there offere and the^hX”^, bCch ’̂

say that he and they are squinting in the ,£T Z th°To*°Dto waterworks. There tree leaves" and the song ’of robin red
* ! 18 tittle doubt that the jaunt will be a breast above their graves. Such were

same direction. Mr. Blake wants the I pleasant one. The firm Will see to that !?meof the emblems of the Druids. When 
tight given to Canada to make commercial I but the expenses must >■ t .l ’ were bunted out of priestly power

much given to the promotion of the reci- for that ! W thi gowk day” and "cuckoo day’” h
procity idea. ------------------------------- ------ 'The “gowks” were hunted out (that is

Next to these, only much more advanced, I Whatever Mr. Goldwin Smith says or ‘he Druidical priests) and the voice of the

jïï" * err EfiHEFr
selves preach this doctrine. The New York and other American papers are now

■'Tbric Sun, for instance, of Monday says: I discussing the views he is credited with de-
Tho argument which Mr. Goldwin Smith [ liverinv in the course nf a .■ ■

uses for the removal of tariff restricUens is a I ® course ol a .conversation
n«?eÂÎL^u,m.tnt for the ,?nlon of the two Wlth 1 young man at Buffalo. She drinks at the fountain

that they should^le one, and their common I Bggrieve(l that Mr. Goldwin Smith should j VV okld of 1884: Such is a glimpse
.r^^c^o?cl^”“4h^thneî” which ?°ken °f ^ catholic8 “ he is re- with aUref^en^te’thJi “T‘To! bUt
KpSK'iSS a^raol^r'did BfalT, But ,rom heTMt 0Ut f°,r wauwXttXct"

interruption because of legislative action. 1 can learn he did not. Jt he applied , Alkxandeb Someevjele, “Whistler at
rc^Sfftte/^VoTw^h0^^0^ any,epift?t. Uke “Plundering” to the Irish 1 ,884

She will have to come Into the union. or their objects, it was with reference to ’ If 1884'
!h0W Wh° preaching pubUc plunder in 1 ----------------~

™rS^rity n,ea9Ure of her own n.aterial Ireland and thereby preventing the possi- 
. Perhaps the party in the majority are °f lnve,tment or of the development
those who for the present think it wise to I ° ® °0°ntry'

let things 
drift. They

--•M»d xi >rnln« Xrwwpapw. TEE PiV

1 WHAT I» j
ciuclki

56- people, living and prospering under 
flag.' Let Canada come in.

onee ances- 
wor-XT livingnow

Waiting for the Fifth Act of Larin.
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

A group of economists hit upon a pe
culiar plan for hearing the opera. They 
each bought separate admission tickets, 
and got a seat in partnership. The seat 
was to be occupied by them turn about, 
each one holding it during an act. It was 
an admirable scheme. Those standing 
against the wall gave it furtive glances of 
proprietorship. Besides their other oper
atic furnishings, they wore upon their faces
that transfigured look of hope which beau- Q __
tides the face of the dying Christian. ^ v^ctSGS jjjfifllf QtOS

The last chance fell to the politest of the 1 OaSfi flrtlnvnA n *
five, and he leaned good naturedly against 7 >/£tae UOlOTed GtOS,

the wall, waiting his turn. From their '-'9'SÔ FailCV Summflr Hi lb-aconversation they were habitues of the 4 CadAd Pnl/v.A TIT i « , >

Si .rSràSirr””1 - 4 Oasea Nun'a v7l?n i0ashmere' “ aU the Leading Shades,
Wnen Lucia went mad and disappeared 6 flflQAa

rtnSSSS 5 Cases “ m DreS81Go°^8' “ DeBeiges. Foules. Croises and Toile, 
.m'h^bZ81 S rare novelties 8' m Plam Sük- Plam and h^ncy Satin, including man]
the people began to disperse, he grew in
coherent.

“Say, Ned,” he gasped, clutching the 
on of the last sitter, “ain’t there no more
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ADYEBTISINC BATES i -
TOR EACH LINE OF NONPAREIL. 

Commercial advertising, each mser-

The Tree Beniedj.
Canada is credited, even in her own

arm _____________ _
of this going on ? Where do I come in !”

“I don’t see how it can go on,” answered 
Ned, calmly and sweetly.

V
n*. , , , . The whole

?ang is either dead or crazy, and I don’t 
think you come in until the next opera 
season. You’re left, my boy.”

D
MANAGER PRESS DEPARTMENT.

'I as

3

Return Railway tickets Free. 1Abominable Bnlldln*».
From the Canadian Practitioner. 

The condition of ssome of our public 
buildings in Toronto, in a sanitary point 
of view, is simply abominable. Our city 
ball, court house and parliameut buildings 
are certainly a disgrace to the city, county 
and province. It is hard to understand 
why such indifference should be manifested 
respecting the health of public officials.

JVŒLL iiq-E ü
4 m

mAs we are closing up this branch of our bu 
at £»ible n X W6 will clear out

The cuckoo la a bonny bird. 
She sings as she flies;
TtegnïïLidlngfl'

THE BUSINESS WORLD.
B

7

-

A pigeon-t 
John Oulcotl 
tween J. B 
phrev, Toroi 
each. Bell )

Toronto Stock Kachancc.
JÆJ7Montr?a1’ 193laud 195i Ontario, 104} 
and 10}, transactions X3 at 104; Montreal, xd
bnve^mi ïoronto «hand 184; Mm-hanto',’

SsKEISisSiHI;
paESffimnEe
Assurance, 124 and 123, transactions. 20 at 12-, 
^ ai 1-1 20 at 123 ; Canada Life, buyers 100 ■ 
Consumers Gas, xd., 15.1 aud 1.51 ; IJominioi,' 
Telegraiili iWand 8ti; Lybetcr Cotton Co. sel- 
lers, 100; Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land Co. selle fis, 90; Northwest LandPS.', and 5»j' 
transactions, 200 at COJ. 50 at 60), 50/125 at 60- 
Canadian Pacific railway bonds, buyers 98* 

1000 at 99; Canada Permanent

»

flowers, feathers, straw hats, _
hat ornaments, MILLINERY, NETS, 'Si. 

MILLINERY TRIMMING MATERIALS, ET(fl
Regardless of Price, as the whole stock 

must be sold this month.
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Wâllaoa Ko
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after six m< 
were 1000 gli 
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elusion of th< 
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for Kentuct 
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Markham, 
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The Temperance Cause.

To the Editor of The World.
Sib : Perhaps it would be wise to have 

t. , . ... , _ „ daily prayer for your correspondent Tem-
“ ,®r . th‘°gS Iirom the P°int of view that the masters Pe«nce. St. Paul also said, “Who art 

all in all the country is doing fairly welT brickl ^ th6 . m.°ney’ oarPenter8. painters, ^ *hat iud8eth another’s servant !” The

rr -- - üt ssarAartiïss

m-„na j .. : -v aB> month or six weeks. The heaviest con- ^88 Ye Vor 4,1 concerned. The great
I . 8 ™onbund condition. I tracts have then been made but forewarne 1 *j*emplar forbade His disciples preventing

M0lm^rictanEnc8ônthinerntUblForn tÏÏ tWore^ the I °"r mMU stock Lxcbangc.

other: we can try Independence and if I untilalletflteT DeVer> entered upon regiment staff officer, who visited the Mon- askL 110 I2nk “I Comme^mfand"^

that don’t work we can then try annex have been exha^d^” Lffic /ncv'T ^ “ *° the SUPerior M‘l»C°MoM Tek^ph C^njl^i
ation; but once annexed the door of «ntrv y of °“r militia over the States ' J.17*- Ç.P. R. 33) and 32. Rmh.&Oni.Vn v
to the union i, forever closed. I El M^idi declines toTTlTT , >t'a, ha« been proved, by subsequent ml' Monfreal GaS'eÆa'!

Manm declines to be called sultan of and previous events, to be correct Jude- 18a St. Paul M. & M. 95) and 94 Rt

The «am, of I °f 7“ What he aaw a‘ that review and
The proposal of the dominion to divide joiced and reward^0^"*1 th6 titie h® re' Î"" battIe’ the Canadiar‘8 there had a 

several million dollars among the provin „„ it tT him H messenger tender- thorough training in the practical work of 
is the worst thing for the country^hat ha- KncknA h H® ““W recognizes ‘bat 8oldiera. «bile theirs was superflsial and 
happened in many a day It h simnlv * “ P°‘‘Cy 18 weak> vacillating and °™“l“tal ^k. Within the laTt few
game of grab, all the provinces conscnLg Tit Ufe7ha“:1 u ri8k’ “ ^ «ratio^oT

to despoü the federation. It will entail attempt not’ onlv °Uoweie, in an the Quebec riots, Hackett riots at Montreal‘

become extravLant T. « Ù n ’ 0wn per80“ the right of might. ^?urred to Person or prop- “"changed About400 bnshXof wheat soM
oecome extravagant, to eschew prudence. -- ------------------- --- erty evidences that the men were ready ?10u *»>'fall, 61.08 for spring, and
lb:rir tbey-Ket ™ ^ ^ ^ «»* “ om„ for the Toronto police- ^ W^S^to^taA^M3

trust to the dominion to see them out of it. men to complain that they were hoJT ,, argument the Ve.|h t was be the last ‘"«“le8 of 2Mbushels at 43c to 44e. One toad

•*" 7-' "- tt« pnidrat Th., ro,e„«4 to th, i,rm ÎJ.Ç5 JÎ.*" “"“l. ud th, o«,.„ oJti ,u l!?îl»S&.“A‘ÏJS8r]flî S

ones and say: Join us and you shall share conditions, and having accented tl em tn k«tb uP°Wtr to gIve that order had t° *8 a ton for four loads. Hogs firmer with a

™ î* ......... . r»™.„ - «Sïïra; s f s-» issr&siiir^Aa £Bà
Ut e.X7, fc ÎT “* ”“J “• “'"«I. Th* wo* pointe «„ . g,.™,. „ *,h“ “ 1“, S ffg

t seeing all the other provinces pressing- fidence $nd ignorance of the conditions fh^ °™?llïv,11.eand Cincinnati riots ^VSiyamb at. ,9c to IOjc. Spring lügibs 
r« ,t. ,h, ...ente te ,ol. in ,h. »»», » t.eiii, oW. Th, S ~ ’eVCSUS?“X^

So for - L defcat ,s toT our athlete, hereafter [eaIings of revenge in men whose frilnds Ranged” 'il^-Roast^w8 to^lte'^sirloin
So fai no warning voice has been scrutinize well the conditions. had been wounded. The mobs increase in ArSW0 llcJ C0""1* steak loi to 42c

raised. We hear that the liberals ---------- :------------------------- -- I size, becoming masters of the situation and cite te te ufliSfb ner Ih 2°,I° ,14c’,inferIo,r
are afraid to speak out their con A desjMtch from Pittsburg, Pa., a ake t^®1"8 °f m,U,ona. There is nothing fe^c to 14c.Pinfori’or cu^ £ iJlto. 
vietiona; certainly Mr. Blake and the ""mber of families have left for Washing- -________ __BAYONET.

Globe have said nothing ns yet. The t0" t8"ltor>'’ forei«n tinmigration having Dtt- * SOUriELLE's SPIROMETER lTto”lf1 B^o'Juic to Hc“ Fh^
French Canadian vote has to be consid- cro"ded them out. Foreign immigration OIVEN FREE. Turkeys «2 to fe" 1 Chfckens.^ plto.Vfe

ered. will crow d more than these ueonle nut I ---------- 75£ ‘‘L?1: « Ducks 80c to
their livelihood. Exploration for labor in Dunu# the Pa«‘ five years thousands of Plr d?z - 60c to *1. Ommls^r p^kiik t^T" 
the hives of Europe by large employer “ **
their agents, U only in it, infancy/ shwsXI X^ne’wh^h^^lv

A report comes that Osman Digma has benefited °aL‘a* ^“rcentage’ cmed 

still a considerable number of followers at than by any other treatment known En 
Tsmanieb and that the people are dis- couraged b/ this fact, the great and in- 
gusted at their desertion by the British fiSli,Tmand foV n,y medicines, and 
Simulteneouoly J^o tSSfitSS J

news that Gen. Graham and his troops I eter> î Five the Spirometer free to any 
have sailed for Suez. England has wasted °r)lTr’ 8uffering f™m caUrrh,
blood and treasure and aceompliaheri wrak lung? bronchiti8;. asthma, 
nothing, ate a. ij™3 JT m"oh,5,,“5S„„r

and Alexandria repeated in the Soudan. a.nd f"8"11 ‘he surgeons of the |lnterna- 
Mr. Gladstone’s government has a knack a- • Thr?at- and Lung Institute, the 
of blundering into situations that its teach- can “oTaffor^te teke^e teeat Jen^0^ 
mp should make it avoid, and then wrig- I ‘he prejudiced or sceptical can affonf'to 

gling out of them in a very unsatisfactory ‘“j-- merits of the Spirometer and

Should Fa, People Become Lean. ________________________ ' I tTet'stîtu^Thtoh £ ctln^TcmW
anny Davenport is well-known to the Port Arthur has increased over two dUea8es o{ the air passages than any

ronto stage and to all the continent, thousand in inhabitants in a year and ex cannnt^tT6111 m th® worId’ Those "ho

firhion « r ^ y f 8 woman of 8eason is ended. There is a scarcity of iara »nd treatment, which can be sent by 
to m k PrtoCe88' But in ord"-' bouses. But as material for cm,str icto™ 6Xpto address. Dr. M. Souv ellT
Lutw^rand byTrigT^ ^ > """ 88 -

“ ban tine ” J 6; y 8 rI«ld courac of reasonable, extensive building operations Nor This Evening,
system nrm A A ^ accordinfi to ‘be are at hand. Some 350 residences and I From the Netc Fork Journal.

Ranting of Lo U1* e ‘"enty years ago by stores have been erected since August last I P,oldwin Smith, an Englishman by birth,

pound- lrduP«te fifty-five can easily make 25 to 50 per cent out of I
the result that "they -"rTk *°f P'e88ed 8t '"vestments there m buildings. Outei-Ie C°™ell university ‘he other evening on the
Willowy figura A loss ^k„ tl f *'* U8pital “ badly "8dd«d tor the purpose of Za* our relati^"8 with
eompaniad by marked • , .iobt ' 'f “n*‘ building, the local capital all being required . h. doml"*on’ Thr, bright, acute student, 
val derangements eertei 1 e phy61' f°r business. The large eteamehips o the °f hl8^180Oars8 wheu

tb. ^o^rrxr^z ^ rf *y ^ ^
t- a purely nitrngenou. diet will thus =.,« feuW'*u 0wm> S,«od “d Port Arthur ina •°""d P“riotum fro* the Canadian
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HAVE YOU W. WINDELEREas
Made provision against an emergency in

case of SICKNESS or ACCIDENT ! If 
The INDUSTRIAL UNION offers you 
portunity of doing so at small cost.
On°®A«M ^AN°TEOto 8treet’ T°r0ntO’

not,
THE WELL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
l8|hœifsTRIc¥£ÿHIS OWN MA KEWlth klnd8 

very low. 00ts & ‘,hoe3’ as his stock is complete Md mtois

-'>» York Sleeks.
Cixjsino Pkices.—Stocks feverish, now firm

lUsilSSIS
*u iô;iM"& M'9"’’Tex- Pac- i*s,

and

ECONOMY,
W. WINDELERLovai Market».

V•• The publie cannot be mlsleil If. when 
seeking an oltlce In which to elTect 285 QKS ST. WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.an in-
suranre, they select one which transacts 

> Its business at a small per rentage of worki 
i, *"g eost." Rritish Board of Trade Report. BUTLER PITTSTON COALOwing to strict economy in the conduct 

of its business the Ætna Life Insurance 
company claims to be able to furnish Life 
and Endowment Insurance on more favor- ! 
able terms to the public than most other 
Companies.

The Policyholders’ Pocket Index 
standard chart issued annually bv Th, 
Spectator Publishing Company, 16 DeySt., 
New \ ork, gives the expenses of all Amer
ican companies as a “Ratio to Total In
come, and shows the following average
doi4 busted foCyaSa8 40

Ætna Life, of Hartford..............

BFBSiS£3»«:-Travellers . of Hartford.........
Union Mmual, of Portland........
L nitod btates. of New York......

It is manifest that business 
done without some expenses, and that the 
less expense, other things equal, the bet- 
ter résulte to those insured with profits.

BEST QUALITY.
COAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES. I....... 10.1

This is one of the instances wherein the 
veto power provided we had one—could 
be exercised to great advantage. If we 
had a responsible chief magistrate invested 
with the veto power he would not be slow 
to disallow any such plundering scheme as 
this, which is merely k bribe to the provinces 
who for the sake of individual gain 
to take it, though in the long run it will 
prove the cause of untold complications.

In the United States so far there has 
yet been a division of the resources

as :< 
com-

18.3
24.3
26.2

cannot be
Streets. 413 VonTe’s^ssti'oit Buil*inV’ Cor- Tonge and King 1 
and Princess ats ; Fard Nian ***” S* yarfi Cor, Esplanade 1 
ion Esplanade St.linear uZely. ^ fuel Associe £

Markets by Telegraph-
NEW YORK. June 1.—Cotton firm and 

unchanged. Flour-Rcceipto 21 OOO bbls 
weak ; sales 17,000 bbls No •> — ~ ■IMS' *7™ 1“ >3>: common I WESTERN CANADA BRANCH:
StiTxitos25 îhs*S30'^fS'1 ohiobS3!’25Wtot*l‘ York Chambers. Cor. of Toronto

%%8 Md Court Streets.
'WM h orr ■

sales 4 264,000 bush, future and 2w 000 bnah 
I?hVae?p°1^8^000 bush. No. 2rçd!ll.m tô 
11.01 f. No. 1 red state $1.134 No i

3®,»e| *embarofTorontoStoüï Eictugi,

mixed 33o to 39c, white 41c to 441c No 2 fïïii „ _ _ -------------------- ------ ----------- ---------- -
37!? tHn3ICflrmaya37Sc ,to 37 Ie'" j«"e" Irtc to K STRACHAN COA. T. F. WORTS.
C%cHaoyu,r fît S5 ISZftiSi _________

itotoû“ahÆ"TCSI:tîit,7S Pmr JP, TTTnnmn
, sag Sf&rajyjggi COX & WOBTS
■ *Baa,ae?««fi stock brokers.

wfiP«CrnS.0,V Afirt l' -The markets opened I ^ember8 of the Tor. nto Stock Exchange) 
h of. r's tradifi nrnlnf' and the first half Buyand eeU on commission for cash non 
deahngïamîgenwtlîy strmger^proes T** *" dealt *" <>"

TOm,&tm.l and

STOCK EXCHANOE^ I “» "

SSstKFSto Tm“I *“ KEeHTe vox,, attest,es. '

corn îaoSTbiSf®ont» IMUtiw reeedre*.

000 bash., barley,42,000 bntif. ' ^ I 4H TORONTO STREET.

ELIAS ROGERS & C0._—Miners and Shippers. Wholesalers and Retailers J

coal & wood
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of the union among the states, and 
consequence they have been free from 
binations of states to raid the federal 
treasury. Each state there has had to find 
its own money. So it should be here.
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o IT LEADS ALL. Telegraph-Students' Instruments,
Railway and Telegraph 

SUPPLIES

FEVER AMD AGUE.LAWN ROLLERS,
GARDEN SHEARS,

CARDEN RAKES, 
GARDEN HOES, 

GARDEN TROWELS
AND OTHER REQUISITES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

|ei*#aa 6 to 1 to taken at Tattersall’i Lord Falmouth’" «tad eentsee no* 
against Superb»,»# the 8)tb, and 100 to 7 a single mare that has not bee» en the 
against Royal Fern ten -rhe Derby on the ! turf, and only on* that has net wen e raee. 
same day. Further, that there is not one among them

The annual meeting of the ToW>> : that did not run at two yean oi agt, or re- 
bicycle club teojsfclape laet evening ia>he maiued on the turf longer "f
Club rooms, l(f|ïelide etreetVart. %e °M, except Lilian, who was Prosed of 
officers for the ensuing year ifere elected I Mr‘ SaLvlla after her racing p*1*®* ’ 
as follows: Presidfct, J. S. dlousteadi «ate whose dam had not bred other win- 

: vice-president, R. H. McBride; captain, ners besides heraelf. In fact. Lord 
! A. F. Webster; 1st lient., Perry Doolittle; month s system of breeding 

3d do., H. Kyrie; 3d do., F. jf Campbell; hi® stud only tried and succesafül maran 
secretary, N R. Butcher; statistical scare- The yearlings at MeVeworth probably 
tary, A. E- Blogg; treasurer, C. E. Lailey; the best lot that wer. «ver bred at this 
committee of management, Messrs. Spar- celebrated stud- Some am g ,
ling, Lawson, Doolittle and Ryrie. set heads nodding to a merry tune when

ir ; V**' ,y .. , they come into the sale ring next July, and
truth, commenting on the action of we ahaU 1)e eurprised if some sensational 

English sporting papers in trying to effect priceg are not realised, 
the ejection from the amateur athletic 
ranks of pseudo-amateurs; says! “The 
outcry against professionalism in amateur 

■ ranks is earnest on both sides of the At- 
h ive thousand dollars’ worth of fancy lautic. The masqueraders, the men who 

recently destroyed by fire at make their living out of'athlectic games, 
while pretending to follow them simply as 

The St. Thomas driving park association a means of recreation, have abont^got to 
intend to offer $400 in prizes for horse the end of tbeii journey. Publie sentiment 
raees to be held there on May 24. is aroused, and it will force them into pro-

The Harvard crew declines to row an [etoio"al where they belong al-
• eight-oar -d race for the championship with “ueit tk« smft11 conservative elements think 

the university of Pennsylvania crew. that there 19 Tlrtu<J 1° whitewash.
Donald Dinnie is in New Zealand per

forming at the different Caledonian games.
He is expected shortly to arrive in Aus
tralia.

A colts’ international match is proposed 
by a Toronto cricketer. The idea is a good 
one and should be followed up.—Montreal 
Herald.

THE PEOPLE’S PASTIMES. Z'À

BELTS will core yon. Use one and you will 

A. NURMAN, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

Kc other MwkroUtiug metirinels mate, 
has ever been prapairoL Wch so com- 

n’.etely meets the wants of physicians ami 
-he general public as
or

If MAX I» no/.VO OV IS 8PORTIH« 
CIRCLES TMB WORLD Of EH.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, BABY y
ATToronto Valve rail y V. C.—Press Lacrosse 

Vl»b—Tereate Bicycle Clab—Coe.ltburn 
Challenge» Weyper .Notes.

Princess ran second to Fellowplay in a 
mile race at New Orleans on March 26.

The Montreal Herald has started an ex
tensive and well-edited sporting column.

Jack Stewart, the pugilist, has gone to 
Boston to fulfill an. engagement with Joe 
(loss.

Wallace Rçès will resume his residence 
at St. Jobd, N. B. ; on tiis arrival from Bug- I
land.

!i « ras
Sgsofola ï&gtektr ya

Vulve it and expel It from your system.
>or constitutional or sorofulous Otirrli 

Ayek's Suts.ieAim.LA j, t|.:»
It has ru- 

stop 1.

ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES. Theyin Chris-EN T. J. FRAME & CO. are better than all the soothing s 
tondorn. They give no shocks 
fortable. Price 50 cents. Sold 
gists. Ask tor them and take no

by aU drug- 
other.120 KING STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
true remet ly. 

oiwef,. It wip 
r$i*diwg<% dai.i 

lyr of the breath, which are indie - ; -u* 
jiofuious origin.

■
OVO 111" r CRY NC BABIES.••.i, r Zt

or less feverish. If yon will tie around their 
necks one of NOR MAN S ELECTRIC TEETH
ING NECKLACES you will see a wonderful 
change for the better: their suffering will 
cease and their general health improve. Ask 
for Norman's, take no other, and yon will be

little
more52 & Si King St. £., Toronto. A. G. HODGE“ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 20, .,#<-• 

“At the ago of two v.-iui-i 
-,re my children was tnrrlbiv 0 ■■ ., 

OUhCO with ulcerous running sorry. ,,n 
art l neck. At the same time ** ... - 

. b swollen, much fnlLmed ami v -, s
SORE EYE858S5&&Æ-:

employed. They united in recommend;: 
Rf9 Sarsapahilla. a fvW tlo^S 

laced a perceptible iranrovomeiif, whic-U,
.n .uVuerence to your directions, was cqiV.

».l to a complete and pennaneut cure. No 
/idcnce has since appeared of the existent 

of any scrofulous tendencies; and uo trc.it> 
. iont of any disorder was ever attended by 
tiara prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, B. F. Johsson.'’

L'iOEROUS
RICHARDSON HOUSE BARBER SHOPYou I sn't Make »6ee by Beading This,

-^*#en if yon have chronic nasal catarrh in 
its worst stages, for although this amount 
of reward has for many years been offered 
by the proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy for any case of catarrh they can
not Cure, yet notwithstanding that thous
ands use the Remedy they are seldom 
called upon to pay the reward, and when 
they have been so called upon they have 
Universally found that the failure to cure 
was wholly due to some overlooked com
plication, usually easily removed by a 
slight modification. of the treatment. 
Therefore, if this should meet the eye of 
anybody who has made faithful trial of 
this great and world-famed Remedy with
out receiving a perfect and permanent cure 
therefrom, that person will do well to 
either call upon or write to the proprietors, 
the World’s Dispensary Medical 
tion, of Buffalo, N.Y., giving all the pa 
culars and symptoms in the case. By re
turn mail they will get good advice free of 
all costs. _

The Berlin correspondent of the Belgian 
Echo du Parlement discredits the statement 
widely made of late that a reduction in 
German armaments is probable. “Were 
Germany to reduce her forces she would be 
depriving herself of that which gives her a 
sort of political supremacy on the Conti
nent.” He adds that when the subject of 
a partial disarmament is mentioned .|)efore 
Von Moltke he is in the habit of getting 
up and going away, not to waste time in 
useless talk. R ussia’s renewed good under
standing with Germany may, however, 
enable the former to withdraw some troops 
from the German frontier, and any saving 
is a consideration for Russia.

—A lady from Syracuse writes: “For 
about seven years before taking Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure, I suffered from a complaint 
very prevalent with our sex. I was un
able to walk any distance or stand on my 
feet for more than a few minutes at a time 
without feeling exhausted, but now I am 
thankful to say I can walk two miles with
out feeling the least inconvenience.” For 
female complaints it has no equal.

An English Judge, having received an in
timation that a man he had sentenced to 
death wished particularly to see him, 
to his cell, when the man said; “I stole 

tch years ago. You were looking 
print shop in the street.” “Yes,” 

said the Judge; “but I always wondered 
how the thing was done, because I par
ticularly valued the seals which 
hanging from the fob, and kept my hand 
on them.” “You did, save for an instant, 
when I tickled you with a straw behind 
the ear.” He went on to explain that the 
watch was such a peculiar one, the name 
being embossed on it, that they had been 
afraid to sell it, and said, “If you get 

ink and paper I can give you a letter 
which will enable you to recover it.” And 
the Judge did recover it.
—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,the first blood medi

cine to prove a real success, still holds its 
place as first in public estimation both at 
home and abroad, as shown by its miracu
lous cures and immensely increased sales.

Kansas City packed 55,000 more hogs 
than Cincinnati during the winter. Cin
cinnati had more music aud water, though.

The city of Manchester,; England, now 
has water reservoirs covering 844 acres, 
whose mains measure 643 miles, and they 
supply 20,000,000 gallons to 900,000 
people daily. The cost thus far has been 
£3,352,000.

SOS Queen street west,
Late at St James’ Hotel).

Dealer In Game and Pooltiy of 
all kinds in season. Fresli 
and Salt Fish, Fresh Pork, 

Bacon, Hams, Butter,
Eggs Etc. Canned 
Goods of all kinds, 

Relishes. Etc.

pleased. Price 50c.ItyfR. A. FERGUSON, LATE OF THE 
IT 1. Walker house, begs to call the attention 
of the west end public that he has opened np 
the handsome new barber shop and bathing 
saloon in the Richardson house, corner or 
King and Brock streets. His patrons will al
ways find him at his post between the hours 
of 7 o'clock a.m. and 9 p.m. 135

eons were 
elrose, Mass. CONSTIPATION

I*''"'AYE NORMANS,is entirely overcome by using 
ELECTRIC BELTS. No injury can reeulL 
and they are pleasant to wear. Trr one and 
be cured. Guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
consultation free. A, Norman, 4 Queen street 
east, Toronto.

■

es,

es and Toiles, 
icluding manvï

HAVE YOUR BILIOUSNESSReferring to the charges against L. E, 
Myers, ana the latter’s intended visit to 
England, as a representative American, 
Bell’s Life says : “It is to lie hoped that 
no objection will be raised over here. If 
the American amateurs consider his quali
fication satisfactory, it should suffice for us 
whether it comes up to our standard or 
not. Further, even should proofs suffic
ient to disqualify him be forthcoming from 
the other side, on his arrivafhere, after the 
notice referred to above, it would, we 
thihk, be only becoming for the A. A. A. to 
waive the matter out of courtesy to the

STINSON'S
COAL
WOOD

And all disorders of tr.e stomach and liver are 
corrected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
BELTS. Try one and be convinced. Guar
anteed genuine. Circulars and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east. To
ronto.

PBEPARBD BY

Dp. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by .11 JmiggtaU; «1, six bottles tor 93. REPAIRED AT

ing. and as th< DAVIS BROS., FEMALE TROUBLES.GRUICKSHANK BROS., Ladies are benefltted more by NORMAN’S , 
ELECTRIC BBLTSUhan by all the science at -V. 
medicine. They are comfortable and durable i 
Guaranteed genuine. Circular and consul tion 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, To
ronto

130 YONGB STREET.
First-class workmen kept All work guar
anteed.__________________________________

aaeocia- 424 YONGE STREET,A bicycle tournament on a large scale is 
talked of as one of the attractions for the 
Midland central fair, which has been set 
for Sept. 30 and following days.

Oxford and Cambridge united recently 
played London at association football and National association of American athletes, 
Won by nine goals to none, avenging their sud pass a resolution empowering our run- 
defeat a year ago by four goals to nil. nen to compete against Mr. Myers, as it

would be the height of cruelty to—as has 
been threatened—allpw him to come over 
here and then send oyer evidence to pre
vent his competing.”

rti-S, ■e
1PLUMBER*, STEAMFITTERS, ETC. Have a Look 

Through Our styles
H| Handsome Langtry 

waves. Water waves,
■ Bangs, Opera waves,
■ Ladies’ Wigs. Swit- 

Wm ches. Gentlemen's
IBHHHr Wigs, Toupees, etc. 
IQSP Send for a bottle of 

Dorenwbnd's
HMspÉMf Golden Hair Wash

Producing a fine 
HriTX’N golden shade.!
DORJEISTW^Q

OF THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE STREET.

Mr. Dorenwend will be in Belleville, Dafoe 
House, on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 1, 2 and 3, with a large stock.

LUMBAGO.Approved sanitary appliances, highland low
Stung and fixtures. Those who are suffering from this discos, 

will find a friend in NORMAN'S ELECTRIC 
BELTS when all other remedies tail. Ask 
your druggist for it. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east Toronto

Why are Toronto lacrosse, bicycle, foot
ball, cricket, snowshoe, and other olubs 
not elec tin 
vention to

KINGSTON ROAD
IWEAKNESSlelegates tv the athletic con- 

held in this city next week ?
Betting is somewhat lively among those 

interested as to whether on appeal to the 
privy council the Ontario or Dominion 
license act will be sustained. The Ontario 
act has the call.

TRAMWAY. And lassitude yield to the influence of NOR
MAN’S ELECTRIC BELT when all other 
remedies fail, 
longer Every 
consultation free, 
east, Toronto

Annual Meeting of the Toronto Univer
sity Cricket Club.

The annual general meeting of the To
ronto university ^lub was held yesterday 
afternoon in Mow hall. There was a large 
attendance of students and the greatest 
enthusiasm was manifested, which augurs 
extremely well for the success of the club 
during the coming season. A strong effort 
will be made to place a team on the field 
worthy of the university. As there is 
plenty of material upon which to work, 
there is every chance of these efforts end 
ing in success. The following gentlemen 
were elected to represent the club: Presi
dent, Dr. Wilson, re-elected ; 1st vice- 
president, Prof. Hutton ; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Dr. Pike ; field captain, Mr. W. W. 
Vickers ; sec-treas., Mr. G. R. Mickle ; 
committee, Mr. W. F. W. Creel man, B.A., 
Messrs. E. S. Wigle, F. H. Sykes, J. F. 
Edgar, F. B. Hodgine and J. J. Hughes.^

Try one and you will suffer no 
belt guaranteed. Circular and 

A. Norman, 4 Queen streetTX3MEJQ TABXilO.

ur busi- That wag a very good story Sergt. 
Starke told at the Buffalo banquet. If his 
men didn’t do their laughing then, before 
the Bisons did their tossing, they certainly 
didn’t do it afterwards.

Great Reduction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of thé city ; also all 
kind» of

For April and up to Twenty-fourth of May.
ewixe EAST. I GOING WEST.

LEAVES TBK DON BRIDOB | LEAVES BEN LAMOND
6.20 a.m. 5.45 a.m.
8.00 “ 8.10 "
9.0» “ 8.40 “

Woodbine ( 10.30 “ 
tlLIO “

12.00 “ 12.50 p.m.

JTURNBULL & NICHOLSON,
A pigeon-shooting match took place at 

John Oulcott’s, Egiington, yesterday be
tween J. Bell, Markham, and A. Hum
phrey, Toronto, for $100 a side, 40 birds 
each. Bell won very easily.

The Aquatic, the sporting quarters of 
Wallace Koss and Fred Plaisted at Pitts 
burg, Pa., wifl closed on Monday evening 
after six months’ successful run. There 
we.re 1000 glove set-tos there.

The English turf is certainly in hard 
luck. It has lost the Duke of Westminster 
and Lord Falmouth, retired, and Count de 
la Grange, deceased, and now the death of 
his brother will compel the temporary se
clusion of the Prince of Wales.

iTillHard & Soft CoalHOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING,
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

Graining, Gluaing and Paper 
flanging, Etc.

200 KING STREET E TORONTO.

TS, only

| 1.20 pun.
2.00 “

Woodbine Received per rail, at Loweet Rates,only 1

ETS,
, ETC.,

3.15 “
4.00 “
5.15 “
6.30 “
8.00 “

enly {10'°° J

The Company reserve the right to cancel o; 
alter the above without notice.

tOHN R I.EROY. Monager

Woodbine 2.45 “ 
6.00 “ 
7.10 “
8.45 “

10.45 “

Wood Cat and Split by Steam 
£Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.

enlyr 4
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS 

OF THE SKIN,
species of diseases arising from 
I t. IVEft, KIDNEYS, 8TOMAOH* 
BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBURN k CO., Sroprietore, Toronto.

30 DAYS’ TRIALSaturday BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICEf-x
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,
And every 
disordered

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Î

(bctukT) wma.)T?LECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other Elbcthtc 
Xj appliances are sent on 90 Days Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer
ing from Nsrvovs Debility. Lost Vitality, 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those dlsenses of a

restoration to Health. Vigor, and Manhood 
Guaranteed. Serd at once for Illustrated 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

went

Orders promptly delivered.
ST Telephone Communication.

OFFICES :
lO King Street East
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts.
96 Teranlay Street.
4744 Yonne Street.

your wa 
into a

THE RETIREMENT OF LORD 
FALMOUTH.ck

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.W. R. Thompson and T. Moffat, Mon
treal’s champion athletes, will very likely 
represent the Shamrock club at New York 
on May 10. Thompson will then leave 
for Kentucky, and Moffat for the old 
country, to defend his challenge cup.

Toronto sports are getting badly left.
Last Week Cw&burn lost to Wayper,
Guelph, in a shooting match; Monday 
night Buffalo euchred our policemen out of ! 
thq tug-of-war, and yesterday J. Bell, !
Markham, walked through A. Humphrey, ! ... , . ^ ,
Toronto, in a shooting match at forty birds, j career having been his straight tor wardnes^
The lesson of all this is simply—caution, j and rectitude of conduct, for if ever a 

A well-known clergyman writes: “My could take as his racing motto Sans pear
doth forbids me to take an active interest 1 et sans reproche, that man is Lord Fal-

buî 1 alWryTirC:v Wuh - mouth. Since Lord George Bentinck re- 
avidity the sporting column of The World. ! . . . , ° . ,
Its varied and welUdited contents remind ! tired from the tmf in 1846, no event has 
me of my college and school days.” We ! excited so much surprise or regret as the 
canpot se^, that our friend’s costume need announcement that Lord Falmouth had 
prevent, him encouraging any healthy sport decided to dispose of the whole of his stud 
by b\B presence. of horses in training, stallions and brood

Cockburn has challenged Wayper of 
Guelph to shoot another match.
World wais the first to announce that he 
had done so. Kickers on the last match, 
and they are not a few, should leave the 
next contest alone, and they will at least 
remain in possession of their own. Old 
betting men say they never wager on any
thing that talks.

The double entertainment thaf will be

England’s Most Successful Breeder and 
Turfman to sell His »tnd.

From the London Field.
The retirement of Lord Falmouth from 

the turf marks an era—and that not a sat-

were
Grand Trunk Railway.

Trains Leave Toronto as Under:
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

(a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, 
and Boston, 7.15 a.m... .Fast express, 9 a.m., 
(b) 7.50 p.m....5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg 
and intenyediate stati 

(a) 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and Inter
mediate stations. j

isfactory one—in our national sport, not 
only from the magnitude of his stud, the 
high class of his horses, and the great suc- 

they have achieved, but also from 
the leading points in his unblemisaed turf ji Bunco.,OILS.sL Private MedicalDispensary

W
m

cesses GOING WEST.
(a) 7.55 a.m.—Local for all pointa west to 

Detroit.
Huron

(Established 1880), 27 GOULD 8T., 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr, Andrews 
Puriflcautia, Dr. Andrews’ Female 
Pille, and all of Dr. X’s celebrated 
remedies for 
bo obtained at

_________(c) 12.15 p.m.—Express for Port
Huron. Detroit,Chicagaand beyond.. ..(a) 4.00 
p.m.—Local for London, Goderich, Georgian 
Bay branch, with through car to points north 
of Guelph ...(h) 6.25 p.m.-Mixed, for Strat
ford and intermediate points... .(d) 11.00 p.m.- 
Kxpress for Port Huron, Detroit, all points in 
Michigan, Chicago and the west

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed,from Kingston... 10.30p.m. 

—Express from Montreal....9.10 a.in.—Local, 
from Cobourg... .11.30 a.m.—Fast Express.... 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST

V \DEALERS INman Iprivate diseases, can 
the dispensary. C*r 

ciitars free. All letters answered prompt*/ 
without charge when stamp enclosed. Com 
munications confidential. Address M. Ji 
indrew*. H. «..«Toronto. Ont*COALLER, t

CARRIAGES! BUM 18 1E1LTE!N

HOE MAKER The Largest and Most Varied 
Stock ever offered by this 

House, or by pny other 
Carriage House in 

the Province.

- B RAJ JM8.10 a.m.—Express from Detroit... .1L30 a.m. 
—Accommodation from Stratford... 7.05 p.m.— 
Express from Chicago, Detroit&a.. .11.00p.m. 
—Passenger from London.... 7.50 a.m.—Mixed 
from Stratford.

32 KING ST. EAST.mares.
Among good and celebrated horses that 

Lord Falmouth has owned are the follow
ing ,each a prominent performer on the 
turf at some time or other in- its career : 
Kingcraft, Silvio, Queen’s Messenger, At
lantic, Spiuaway, Jannette, Wheel of 
Fortune, Hurricane, Queen Bertha, Lady
love, Lady Golighty, Farnese, Wheat Ear, 
Charibert, Cecelia, Bal Gal, Dutch Oven, 
Cnilderic, Leap Year, Gaillard, Ambassa
dress, Great Tom and Skylark. These are 

of the planets that Lord Falmouth 
possessed among a whole firmament of 
lesser lights. An oft-quoted opinion of 
Lord George lieutinck’s is to the effect 
that no owner of horses could make racing

h h all kinds of Boot»
[ c that all goods pur- 
P " ell to examine his 
complète and price.

The '

BRITTON BROS., ;Pleasant to the Taste.
—Children and persons with weak con

stitutions have always found great diffi
culty in taking Cod Liver Oil, and from 
this fact it has not been universally used, 
but with Northrop & Lymau’s Emulsion ot 
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda, this prejudice is removed. It is 
so thoroughly disguised that you cannot 
detect the Cod Liver Oil. One physician 
writes us that it is used almost as a bever
age in his family; another pej 
us that he had to hide the bo 
children. For coughs and colds, broken 
down constitution, and all lung diseases it 
has no equal.

Great Western Division.
(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Fairs and 
Windsor.. ..(a) 9.15 a.m.—For DetrolL 
cago, St. Louis and points West.. ..(b) 1 
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points >V 
....(a) 3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York and local stations between Hamil
ton and London.... (a) 6.30 p.m.—Local sta
tions between Toronto and Niagara Falls... 
(a) 11 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all points 
East and West.

rLERV Chi- THE BUTCHERS,

13 and 15 St. Lawrence Market,
Have always on hand a large assortment 

of the very best of Meats to be had 
the city, comprising

l.io Buyers will do well by examin
ing our Stock and looking 
through the tidiest

Dr. K. C. West’s Nerve and Brain 
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys
teria, Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nenrsus 
Neuralgiu, Headache, Nervous Prostration 
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wake- 
fulness. Montai Depression, Softening of the 
Brain resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of power in either sex. in
voluntary Ijosbcs and Spermatorrhoea caused 
by over-exertion of the brain, self-abuse or 
over-indulgence. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment f 1 a box, or six boxes 10» 
$5, sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price, j 

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
To cure any case. With each order received 
by us for six boxes, accompanied with fo, we 
will scfitiTtitoqpiirchasei our written guarantee 
to refund the money if the treatment does not 
effect a cure. Guarantees iasued only by 
». MKLMIfr EKBK» Wholesale and Retail 
Agent for Toronto, 124 Queen street .east1 
Toronto, On

»
held in Albert hall to night promises to 
attract a large audience. The Moriartys, 
Hughes and Pattillo have been getting 
down fine,-all four men being confident of 
victory. A rumor is around that a stranger 
will be present that can hold his own with 
any of the sports, and will be happy to 
spar three rounds with a crack boxer of 
more than local fame.

The Toronto press lacrosse club held its 
regular monthly meeting in the Telegram 
library yesterday. There was a fair at
tendance. A conxioittee was appointed to 
report on rooms for the permanent accom
modation of Vue club, and Messrs. G. M. 
Harrington, T. McQueen and H. J. P. Good 
were appointed delegates to the meeting of 
the. National amateur lacrosse association 
th this city on April 11.

Charley Wood, the English jockey, who 
is said to have made £80,000, has gone 
into partnership with the trainer Sherrard, 
and they are about to build a training 
stable at Newmarket, with accommoda
tions for forty horses and the necessary 
residences, on the estate recently purchased 
from Sir John Astley. They expect to 
occupy the premises before the beginning 
of the autumn campaign.

The Britannia football club of Montreal 
has elected the following officers : R. D. 
McGibbon, re-elected president; W. S. 
Kerry and J. Barclay, vice-presidents; A. 
Wood, sécrétai y ; A. B. Gwilt, treasurer; 
committee, K. Young, J. J. Aruton, R. 
McLe od,J.G. Ross, H.M.Belcher, J.K.- 
Mr. Drew, S. M. Blaiklock, captain first fif
teen; Bid. Sinclair, captain second fifteen. 
The club has decided to put an association, 
as well as a Rugby team, in the field.

Mr. E. B. Smith of Ailsa Craig recently 
played sixteen very creditable games of 
chequers with the Herd Laddie, who re
marked that for rapidity of movement he 
h.id never come across * his equal. Mr. 
Wyllie was heard to say once or twice, 
‘•Gang slow, young man, ye fairly tak 
away my breath.” At the conclusion of 
the sixteenth game the Laddie generously 
took off a man, remarking as he did 
so, “Surely ye’ll wun it noo,” but E. Bf 
didn’t all the same.

BEVERLEY. CARRIAGE REPOSITORY in
Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal and 

Pork, Rounds, Rumps and 
Briskets of Corn Be< f, Salt 
Tongues, Pickled Pork, 
Smoked Hams & Bacon.

Extras—Sweet Breads, Calf's Head, Feel 
and Liven. Private families waited on daily.

Special rates to hotels, restaurants and pub
lic institutions Telephène Communication.

In the Ddminionrson informs 
ttle from his

ARRIVE.
8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit and 

Hamilton... .10.35a.m.—Express from London, 
St. Catharines and Hamilton.... 1Z.6U p.m.— 
Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo and 
all points East. ...(b) 4.25 p.m.—Express from 
New York, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, London, 
etc.... 7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit. 
London, Hamilton and intermediate stations 
.. ..7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit....11.10 
p.m.—Express from London and intermediate 
stations, „

(a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Sun
days included, (c) On Sundays loaves To
ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great Western 
Division, (d) Runs through to Detroit daily, 
except Sundays, with Pullman attached.... 
SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 6.45, 
10.35 a.m., and 2.05, 5.20 and 6.55 p.m. Return
ing—-Leave Mimico 8.15 and 11.15 a.m., and 
2.40, 5.55 and 7.30 p.m., calling at Queen's 
Wharf, Parkdale, High Park and the Hum
ber, both going and returning.... Trams leav
ing Toronto for Hamilton at 12.50, and arriv
ing from Hamilton at 4.05 p.m., will run on 
Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.

CHARLES BROWN & DO.,pay without betting. Had he lived to these 
days,a study of the doings of these horses 
would show him that, now the value of 
stakes has so immensely increased, such a 
course of procedure is by no means 
sary to can re a stud to exhibit a handsome 
profit. A idance through the Calender 
shows that during about fifteen years Lord 
Falmouth has won in stakes in round num
bers, about £240,000. He soTd a large 
number of horses, value perhaps £35,000; 
while his stud, at a not undue computa
tion, may be estimated to realize £100,000 
—making a total of £375,000 to place 
against the original stock in trade, stakes, 
forfeits, training expenses, etc., which 
would amount to £175,000. As au instance 
of the great sums won by some of Lore 
Falmouth’s animals, we may take the 

of Bal Gal and Dutch Oven, whose

fJ lAMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St. E.. » oronto.

35
#neces- A horse in a Scotch colliery, which had 

to be abandoned a while last month on ac
count of damages to the shaft, was found 
alive after three weeks’ fast, and is ex
pected to live.

—When a cold or other cause checks the 
operation of the secretive organs, their 
natural healthy action should be restored 
by the use of Ayer’s Pills, and inflam
matory material thereby removed from the 
system. Much serious sickness and suffer
ing might be prevented by thus promptly 
correcting those slight derangements that, 
otherwise, often develop into settled 
disease.

Lama Johnson, a Milwaukee girl, be
came so indignant on reading a letter from 
her betrothed, in which he expressed the 
desire to break off their engagement, that 
she tried to snatch the engagement ring 
from her finger, but it was so firmly fixed 
that she could not remove it. Seeing a 
hatchet near by, she then deliberately 
chopped the finger off and sent it, with the 
ring attached, to the faithless lover.

PERRY’S PRINTING HOUSEY. ESTABLISHED 1857.134 BAY STREET.

Makes a Specialty of Druggist's 
Labels, Rail and 4'oncert Pro
grams. Tickets. Invitations, etc.

Commercial work at the lowest 
rate».

Ci

DR. FELIjl LiJU BRUN’S
/a GrRICES. AND 4o.

Butcher and Provision Dealer, 369 Yonge 8t.
•24fi

A choice selection of FRESH MEATS noted 
for the best CORNED BEEF, sugar cured 
hams, and bacon, spiced beef, pickled tongues, 
etc. Poultry and vegetables of the season. 
Special attention is directed to our sausages, 
pure, clean, and fresh, our own make, and pro
nounced by those who have used them to be 
the best in the city. 

tsar Telephone Communication.

PER DOZEN$3case
dam, Cantiniere, Lord Falmouth purchased 
of Lord Ailhshury for £3000, which at the 
time many people deemed very much above 
the value of a mare, that, brilliant 2-year- 
old and well bred though she was, had be- 

a bad roarer. That Lord Falmouth

—FOR ALL SIZES OF— A guaranteed cure of Gonorrhrea and GleeL 
sale pleasant and reliable. No bad effects 
from its use. Does not interfere with busi

er diet Price #2 per box, or 3 boxes for 
85. W ritten guarantees issued by every 
duly authorized agent to refund the money If 
three boxes tail to cure. Sent, postage pro- 
paid, on receipt of price. DR. FELIX LE 
BRUN 8t CO., 58 South Hoisted street. Chi
cago, 111-, sole proprietors. Authorized agent 
for Toronto, K. T. Burgess, druggist. 8M .King 
street east

Credit Valley Railway.
Trains Leave Toronto. Union Depot. as fol 

lows :
St. Louis Express, 7.45 a.m., for all stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City....Pacific 
Express, 1.30 p.m., for Galt, Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, St. Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, and all 
points west and northwest... .Local Express, 
5.10 p.m., for all points on main line, Orange
ville and Elora branches.

ARRIVE.
9:40 a.m. —Express from all stations on 

main line and branches.... 4.30 p.m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all points west and
stations on main line........ 7.20 p.m—Montreal
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches.

Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway.
Trains I^eave Union Depot as follows:

7.20 A.M. MAIL.—4.50 P.M. EXPRES3. 
For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harriston, 
Tees water and Owen Sound. Express 
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line tor 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian North ipesL Trains depart from 
Union Depot... .8.KT a. m.—A mixed tram 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct.

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations... .9.40 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Spund and intermediate stations.... 4.50 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

The Midland Railway at Canada.
Trains leave Toronto as follows :

7 a. m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Co bo- 
conk, Bfali burton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterborp. Lakefleld, Port Hope. 
Madoc, Belleville, Hastings, Campbellford and 
intermediate stations.. . 4.30 p.m.—Mail—tint- 
ton. Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, Lindsay, Port 
Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in
termediate stations......Trains arrive at
Toronto : 11.20 a. m.—Mail. 8.45 p.m.—Mail 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

Northern and Northwestern Railway,.
Trains lease City IlaU station as under :

7.55 a.m.—Mail for ■ Grarenburst, Ordlia, 
Meaford. Penetang and intermediate rtntaons.
.11.4» a-m.—Accommodation for Meaford. 

OraTenhnret and intermediate txgtiffiis.. ..8.20
S2^ar$rti".
at HI* a.».. 2 p.m. and P.m.

<e and King 
. Esplanade 
Fuel A ssocie.

CABINET PHOTOS
And the most substantial proof of their supe
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than Any other 
studio in Toronto.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,
Photographer, 293 Yonge street

come
displayed his usual judgment was, how
ever, proved by the sequel, as, although 
neither Bal Gal nor Dutch Oven won either 
One Thousand, Two Thousand, Oaks or 
Derby, their winnings amounted to no less 
than £29,902. If to this we add their 
present value, that of their dam Cantiniere 
and her other produce, we shall find a re
turn of some £40,000 for the £3000 origin
ally invested.

Lord Falmouth commenced raciug in 
1857, when he owned iSichieus ai d a few 
other horses, who always ran ill the name 
of William Goodwin, tne Newmarket 
trainer. Since this time the strong com
bination of Lord Falmouth as owner and when it is remembered that not five per 
breeder, with Matthew Dawson as master cent of the p-,tien! - presenting themselves 
of the horse. ha-= brought forth such re- to the regular pri-urimier are beuefitted, 
suit, .a i-.a’oa a.i su.-oee.fiii * i u niie the paU-n' n : and other ad-
quitj in the shade. 1. 1: is !.<.• .. i. ' vertised cures never i.wid » cure at all. 
au exceptional racing 
talented Newmarket trainer ha. not tin! 
the pleasure of saddling at least one firs .- 
class horse for his principal employer.

A noticeable feature in connection with 
Lord Falmouth’s horses is their happy 
style ot nomenclature. We never 
lier him to have had a horse with a name 
that was not worthy to be borne by a good

HARRY WEBEGO 447 Yonge SIh Toronto,
» Dry, Clean and 

ConvenientStor- 
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock
up rooms if de
sirable. Ware
house receipts 
given.

CATERER, WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor,

Catarrh —A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success 

that has been achieved in modern medicine
m
3etailers AND
I has been attained by the Dixon treatment 

for Catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated 
during the past six months, fully ninety per 
cent have been cured of this stubborn 
malady. This is none vthe less startling

Ornamental Confectioner I NO. 151 LTMLEY STREET.
Toronto.

Night «oil removed from all part» of the city
.it rwuwmihle rn!*-m.D BOND & FREE Office, 6 Victoria street. *

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, etc. A fall supply of all re
quisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins, etc., 
constantly on hand.

240APPLY

OOD. 11 Front. Street Fast.
-xiS

PRANG & CO’S.
EASTER CARDS &

EASTER SPECIALTIES

ill for one Starting witii the claim now generally be 
lieved by tin. most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasites in the Issues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination ; 
this accomplished, the Catarrh is prac
tically cured, and the permanency is un
questioned, as cures effected by him four 
yt ars ago are cures still. No one else has 
ever attempted to cure Catarrh in this 
manner, and no other treatment has ever 
cured Catarrh. The application of the 
remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
aud the present season of the year is the 
most favorable for a speedy and permanent 
cure, tne majority of cases being cured at 
one t»»atment. Sufferers should rorre*

season
There is a good deal of talk about the 

, pulling match between Toronto and Buf
falo policemen on Monday night. The 
fact is, our heavy-weights were outgener
aled and were taught an old-time lesson 
that avoirdupois is no match for brains. 
The Toronto Bobbies, however, deserve 

* the greatest praise for the generous 
ner in which they gave way to one claim 
after another put forward by the strangers. 
Next time the “big four” will keep their 
eyes open for sharpers.

▲t last adriees Mr. Keene’s Blue Grass 
was second favorite for the City and Subur
ban. The quoted edds are 100 to It 
against St. Baise (1S4 pounds) and 100 to 
• against Has Grass (110 peende). Both 
am 4 years cist. Saoham is enoted 
for ths same vans at ÎS ,to 1; he is nanêi- 

For the 200O

I
Wedding Cakes and Table Decor

ations OCR SPECIALTIES.percord
NEWEST DESIGNSdo.

do.
do. THE WORLDremem-
do. CRYSTAL, BRASS GILT ft BRONZE

GASALIER8 AND BRACKETS
man-

Lord Falmouth, according to his paper 
form, has throughout bred in the most sys
tematic manner; but it appears to us tnat 
trom the first he recognized one tact of 
sterling importance, viz.* that the m&rv- 
being a good one, the station w*e * 
ondary consideration. Count Lehndorlf, 
in the beet book ou b. ceding racehorses . spond with Meyers. ▲. H. DIXON k SON, 
that ha# Dver b*en published—it puts 00j Kin* eteeet went, Toronto, Canada, 
uU ©ur English vrorks into the , | and a.^ao## stamp isr their treatise on 

‘ aglish, toe sUteb that | Catarrh.—Montreal Star.

IN

PARKDALE.Far surpass any before issued, are the finest 
ever shown in Canada, and are having an im
mense sale. Orders by wire or letter promptly 
filled. Catalogues free to any address

A Fall Assortiment of «lobes and 
, Smoke Bells.

A

tfTHE WORLD Is to ’ e had *1 
TOLTOV8. Oueeu street ter 
minus, ever- morning at «fca. m

m

91 KiNG ST. WEST AThe Toronto News Company
(Agents for Ontario and tufeo),

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

BUY A COPY. RITCHIE & CO.t 4t YONCE STREET. Toronto.and is i..vsapped at 91 pounds.
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Z#g TORONTO WORLD/
_____ * <*«.«, SATED ET AN AZEATROSS.

^BDxXSDAY MORNING. APRTI. s uu „ A Durham county farmer *un.hM„l - ---------
* " 1 ■ ■ 850 at Union station Monday night , M™*ee Adrenhue of
A SASKATCHEWAN ROMANCE. Twelve bmk^men have boon dismal !

A cnapirr n-oni Iks T—— !f°,m .th* °rand Trunk on eccount of a , . E»dfwg Telegraph
from ». T«,pom«er Colony, slack.” A singular story has been related to us

What might hare proved a lono, , • Brett had h“ right hand by the muter of the bark Gladstone, which
TTs^ZZy ^Z\Z Monday night. °ouP *ng - - Belleville ^ ^ W WMle the

t«rd*y afternoon about 4 o’clock in the : The inland revenue receipts in this di, i,ude J“A and lon«‘
wraize court by the counsel in the cause re j |«1£tJ.or Maroh were $76,as against the ,ta seamanM1 overboard from
‘‘ring to an ante-room and «TtttiTZ for March, 1883. 8 the starboard gangway. The bark was

Chief Justice Hagarty presided '-i:T nufber of P°°ket knives and moderato wind® b1th th Tgh !*a “d 
an L T. . Preamed- some et jewelry were stolen from .1 s moaerate wind, but cn the alarm of “Man

» , »°tion by John Clark of Park. Russell's warehouse, 122 Bay street Mon- °verb°Vd! being given, she was rounded
e against the Temperance colonization day night. *— • ------------- to, and_ the starboard lifeboat was lowered,S2£terffl£S -Msasasta.»

breach of "their cratr^t °d°-^h'1" TheA montb^. meeting Monday night hafb.d*1'??'f?““d hbn floatin«> but ex-
papers and documents nn °^.u^if*d m Jh^° was a goal program of music and lan«ted, dinging for dear life to the legs 
stated he was indued to tekehla^?T he readln8s ««1 a nice tea. w 7^*1°! a hu8e albatross. The bM
defendants.” land from A sailor was received at the hospital latL?^OP!? d°T0n the man wfaiIe the

à&'S&gîisté-z&s? Fs,|-“»-«,T.ï.".ra5E
ggggsasg

5y!z,";,as"bu?, si-?* E â ^ -= "iFTJ *“ h"£W"Vïr j? aï sS-- ”*v~«seach section, fie agreed te Mv k* exb,bltl00 at Pondon in May. “f ?r w“beaten black and blue, and
d°lt A t?e itwo 8ections- The^ scrip I ^n48 yesterday found that Adam Mac- I slowJV th^hbî?*1, ^Ut held hia OWD» and wae asked.

slëâsSFî'aafSsSp æHgsrâs ss^ssa-g

ISBlslMWlblIsÊi SIB Sjî^^|EDJ^5D M-KEOWN’S

X‘^y’«£? tenrperan °“E « Utgo yesteXy. «* U hMetSi S“ft ^ ^ «4» th^me^fd » OF^! NEW «IMS *•» 4e a yari a,,

SHêSs aggn-BB
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ss^tiLTsv" **®R teassûISLvSas ' PHSSxî^tS'. 
çffit HH * esnâis—u s^ww^sssttvg £ES#SS3»S !

ai «25rsx,siy‘“s»1" ®?aîUz,,nJ^slsc «üitis$iâs^Tîs!Ke
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b latter who <*elnta on
TO ORDER.MORNING, APRIL t, 1884. TF1

ca-n^jsnDAUi™.»‘î*J!,Wto“ Tred” ta ««-aids.
Alligator Boys and Bekkls Babies.

i8Vom <*« W» Fer* Sun.
... h** « wantedr „id the artùan, 

adding a daub of glue to the dorsal fln of 
the mermaid, “is something they can put 
on the canvas that will draw folks in. The 
Side shows are getting ready to start out. 
they have their fat women, albinos, 

razihan apes, big snakes and that sort of 
thing, but they won’t draw. ’ Folks 
will stop and look at the 
they have

romance.

CABLE MILLINERY DISPLAYu££SiZZxi FIFTH Y
matter. 
It was Arty a Quarter of a Ceïtof

in the Market.
BDLLETSINLcanvas, say that 

snakes, monkeys and fat 
women enough, and will pass on. But if 
the side show

seen
Our Second Grand Millinery Openina

\ ZlhïPUe8 Jlmd?y’ and we belleve that the 
I \lant/pTr fiIld °Ur nUPlay of Millinery,
I srZTihUHty^’ ■’ *UPeri0r t0 anV eVer

We invite the inspection of every Lady In 
Toronto, and will Consider it a Favor if 
they will visit mir stores and Examine our 
Stock, and we will be pleased to show them,

S DAVIS & SOnJ-^Æ ^ - thr<m»h

AN ARTIST SHOOTS 
HER PARAhang out a mermaid or 

a sea serpent or an alligator boy folks will 
pay their dimes and step right in. Usually 
they find that the

can
was last

thft°ker8 are canti°n«d to see 
that evcn, CIGAR ,* stamped

2e7:xvloU8 deal™ «TSthe habit of painting off inferin- 
yoods as our mahl. beca£T U 

Pays them a larger profit

Whisky and Illtrit Lot 
lion—Horace F. Alik 
John Harkett the 1*3

There was much excij 
yesterday afternoon amJ 
denizens of La van’s la] 
shooting affair, where ] 
shots in rapid succession 
ing his own wife and aJ 
paramour. La van’s lan 
Jarvis street, just opposij 
It is about 100 feet Ion 
been the scene of bra 
Howell, a newawoman, id 
at Toronto and Kl 
some time past, h] 
rooms over 91 Jarvis

monkeys alone are 
worth the price of admission, and they are" 
not disposed to find fault because the 
maid is not alive. But if

mer-
some one does 

find fault the side.show man says to him :
Look a here, young feller. D’ye 

2e,th,Jt lf I'd a got hold of that mer 
efore she died I’d be showin’ her up 

country here for ten cents a head? No 
sir; you d have to come to the city to see 
her, and pay yer dollar.’ ”

_ Cutting a three-cornered piece out of 
the codfish skin and neatly drawing it 
own arourd the papier-mache body of 

the mermaïd, the artisan went on: “I j 
used to be in the inagic line [taking up his 
shears, swallowing them, and picking 
them from beneath his kneepan], but
smJ^lli8el‘tPpubfic,1 buTtoe pubK I and meetings

«mall. Q.*AND OPIKA HOUSE. ----
you to go into the manufac- 

monstrosities and curiosities ? ” he

Manufactured Only by

Factories - Montreal. 

Toronto RRAvrn PETLEY & PETLEY,
128 to 132 King street east, Toronto.

F S4 Church Street

the corner of the. lane 
to her place is up a ricke 
the rear of 91. Mrs. R 
the neighbors informed 
yesterday evening, does i 
of order or the best of s 
tablishment.

Among Mrs. Rowell’s i 
afternoon were John Hac 
car conductor, who lives 
child at 140 Duchess s 
Annie Alikins, wife of He 
who describes himself as i 
studio at No. 40 Church 
and his wife live in room 
street. Alikins has enter 
about his wife’s relation! 
and yesterday afternoon I 
they were together in Mri 
Arming himself with à fiv< 
can bull-dog self-cocking 
ceeded to the scene of" tt 
When he entered the it 
Mrs. Alikins were having 
tete, and rumor says the) 
ther Before the husband 
siderable liquor had been 
all hands, it would seem, 
artistentered the room ho 
pistol And fired four shots 
sion. The first one struc 
top of the calf of the rij 
downward diagonal course 
the lower corner of the c 
or third shot entered Ha 
from the front and passed 
inward. It grazed with 
the artery, 
lodged in the walls 

■ the room. After Hacke 
fwound he picked up a a 
? although he was bleeding I 
gat his would-be murderer 
«about the head, face and 1 
[iron instrument and took tt 
■him. A boy who heard tl 
land notified Policeman Wi 
frived just as hostilities hai 
I Allkins and the revolv 
[taken to 
. Wismer.
[and be prepared a prelii 
'for the wounds of Hackett 
kins, and ordered their i 
hospital in cabs. While 
engaged in his operations a 
was present. Even intheii 
Mrs. Alikins and Hackett e: 
sympathies. As the mar 
the room to go to the carri. 
said with tears in her e; 
you, Johnnie, may you s» 
“The same with you, Ann 
There is no doubt that they 
drinking. Every once and « 
would declare that nothing 
occurred between Mrs. All 
self.

“How came 
tore of

a

■V

:

\
<r

EDWARD IVTKEOWN,
I 18_ street, Toronto.

“HEADQUARTERS.”

j

I he oth

SPRING GOODS1 tenders wanted police headquai 
Dr. McCollum

i

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
Immense Stock at Popular Prices

ONE PRICE—CASH.

J
/

Smistmes ! Grinds!* !/ FOB WET HH DM «RINDING.
A Large Assortment to Select 

from. Lowest Prices.
y

tlOMBI, Y OBK TT
^^tone Works. Esplanade, footof ’

M i At the hospital the surg] 
I wounds of theman and womuJ 
I wound is not at all serious, 
condition last night was d 
ball had not been removed, 
doctors did not apprehend 

I danger, yet they could ncj 
ultimate result. IuflammJ 
poisoning may set in.

Hackett is a middle ageu 
blonde mustache and for 

►months was conductor on t 
Horace F. Allkins has been 
three years. He and his w 
London, Eng. Mrs. Alikin 
woman, rather good lookin 
tion seems to have made i 
looks. Alikins, while an 
don employed, his wife las a 
married her when she was I 
Since his arrival in Toroid 
met with moderate success, 
handiwork adorns the wl 
known Church street saloo 
nun was called into polled 
last night, and spent a con] 
dressing the prisoner’s woud 
appearance he required abej 
teution as the people he hail 
sent to the hospital. Aftd 
were attended to he was l 
Agnes street station for the

Alikins and Hackett met 
fore the shooting took place ] 
last night. They had a ha] 
counter, when the artist red 
black eyes.

Mrs. Hackett, who is dead 
nice person, made several 
Rowell’s place yesterday aij 
to induce her husband to cod 
her, but he would not.

V BRITISH EMPIRE MUTUAL ***’14G’ 148 m“f> e
uri-j COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

\
ASSETS - $4,500,000.I

««an* œ Xr

‘'"paymTnrs486’ if^a/ment ia made in tell cultlvatlon. will receive a Deed of Conveyance at

apply to JOHN H. McTAVlMn^SSSteS^J-Pect to the purchase of Land

By order of the Board.
chaklks drink water,

41 SECRETARY

h>V<oiSIf .,,m i i?,lllncry t»f H Beg. or «he «.rea,
«Vthé"n?w wï a?d W,H V':om th‘ •
«««•«lay next The^«?te 0,1 Sat" ^Glea* Eastern h
rlAM&fctoîS?iœK tile British

lieing only 30 - - PFice | „„„i u„iu ..
far.

Canadian Investments over $400,000. 
All Profits belong to Policy Holders. 
Claims and Bonuses paid $8,000,000.

E- * •o'SÆs.Æif
F. 8TANCUFFE. Montreal, ^
_____Geueral Manager, Canada,

■American..
as been purchased treas“ure, he foundlhat th

EiBEls=Hl£F5=9s to attempting | « hen she was employed in lLl„ 1“ sop'ILnor csUtes'lîr'tX''1" and Work "S': "0 pcddlin<; : wXy Sf'ESi-"0 h"m-
r castle. The catem„?,« „„!.d“k! 

than

A ... 11 '"r.UKÏÏE II>'Hy "ANTti

«~! s ssttf .*« isKwas "JBSrsSste
ve annual

_ REAL estate,

IpEWiSI^^agent. corner of Adelaide^vl:

t The t'onsplrary Case.
It is reported around

W ilkinson intends to confess to attempting | « hen she was emnioveTin i‘?,n0d wa 
,o bribe the members, hut exonerating the I "’arine cables- As a freight and püsenge, 

others of any complicity. He said as much fj^*h®r/he was “ dismal failure, ^e wL 
as this to a W orld reporter some days ago I vnfb'§ f°uauy port ln Great Britain but 
Kirkland seems to have a good time piav' 'lf°/d. ?aren’ Her ea^er has bee, 
mg bdhards at his hotel. The magistrate I Pun,?tuat<id bT disasters. She has been 
will hear the arguments to-day. I 1 ®^.m “ dozen capacities, and has failed

----------------------------- J__  " » J, and now she is degraded
A 1st or April show Slorm. j fmiuiliatmg function of a coal hulk \or

ibe snow storm predicted by The World 18 h?re yet »ny probability that the de 
ol ilondjvset in about 9 o'clock last even- ever °°mmerue or

____________B Æuiïsæ: Las satartsi-s.°eirlatèctriprre C0ml'eI’8d abandon M«y next. Farley «V C o? S tnr"

SEESi^HE
te^oronteO^6"

/l1°m8&RIlodEiîT^BBRSmGNiws:
strce;nwcbt?lZreCheahM^ atm" Queen

Work

*$K58trsSs«Strees uprooted in Clumber park and 
trees and 159 poles blown down’in Work 
sop manor. v> orK

rx
« -----------KOINES wanted.

WorMofflT and Jar^t “SkgSTBft

Montreal, December 1884.

ISLAND LOTS! t.

Kin * ftys: “lf the Pending Maryland bill goes through, and the price? of a mar
nage license be reduced thereby to the 
“ 8Um °,f sixty cents in that state 
no Delaware clergyman living within ten 
miles of the Maryland line will be able*to 
depend upon wedding fees to keep him in 
shc^blactmg.” The fee in Defaware U

'Chi

Princess
Louise.

H.RH.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

a^dde<HveV°rk a 8pecial,y- Work ront^
-—}   ^financia l.
A Li;L,?iUfc: ■ AMÔü’NT oF' MONEŸ TOâsFiSs-lBp2SSSH.NtëSffZLt asspx „» 
A EEW small sums TO^LOAN^ON 

fi at l0W rat-

@W=E|M|Se ««Sir— 
BSkrSSSi lefBsrsj
«urnmister a sei ies of slan# ta Fi,a » I .¥ !le «-t it except
,tdyhtohhereht^ te^ W?tf Us^te aVinsisU thVZ'Teaft 

courtesy, she took herself off’ “ '”« eonstantly improviug under the infiiction.
Ihe Chinese have begun to adopt the 

western chemical science, and a factory lias 
recently been erected for the manufacture 
of sulphuric acid on a large scale Two 
well-known chemical text books, Malgutti's 

apparat?1' i | don t exactly see the difference ” Chemi^f^A Chemistry aid Fieienivs 
reoent publication of the I ,, 1 11 '’er.V «impie. The specularoi is lated intfrhPU’ heyl aisn beel‘ fars

on Diseases of the Mind "" T W ho «ain«- When a man losé h“ ‘ r„t “tl, ‘T Wlth vthe help of a

1 2 _____ !
...”:ss&rt&szis;r*rt« < - "'nr- s-ffiss ar5

transportation will 
justify the builduig of vessels of her

Spring & Summer Millinery

MISS STEVENSW. ML, box 3630, 
t City nost office.

SPECIFIC A RTICLES.

\ For Better or For
Miss Helen Corlett, one 

charming of the city voci 
leading soprano in the Bom 
national church choir, was 
last night to Sidney Herbe 
Rev, Dr. Wild. James L 
fiidney Craddock stood up v 
and the Misses Corlett, sis

bS~«-ÎW4- SThe Maid*s He venge.
From the London Truth.

A week or two ago one of our best-kn
The New Felt Hal ter Gentlemen.

-very season introduces some changes 
m the fashion of gentleman’s hats The 
apring shapes are high round crown with 
•rims set partly flat and worn in black 

and brown. Those hew styles can be
Vong:nreethat St0re’ COTner King and

Business rohfldontia^ Queen atreet «««t. 

FORGE AND BOLT WOP i'v s^SPîs&sr *■

ÔiHnitn«^«??hnce her first Grand

millTvbU“ A“ort“«“« »r hoi.ving

T*'»

to
Elwest,

seen an, .... ......--- --------- , eiste
acted as bridesmaids. Miss 
looked well in public, but U 
bride she was perfectly c 
cliuich was crowded to tl 
after the ceremony it was 
that the happy pair could ri 
riage. They were driven to 
of the Corletts, where a w 
was served.

eneral 
60 Ade- One 35-Horsepower Engine 

and one 55-Horsepower boiler

rrister,
_____ 30 Adelaido street east

fli?«f^fa^nb,t4TïÎSï
On Saturda 

OOll worth lay next over $150..

,V Y'V K!i"S ?treot east. Parley stocks"* ,,<a,ers hankrnpt
men copieg-^CoTAN Arnd;TKSd Î? ap6cl- 
T'HRKNIm.^JTASON’::?ïlK ONLY INDg:

sswSSr?
men copies- CO^AN peci"

w. RYAN,
IVt FRONT ST. EAST,

Has just received Consignment

Has been in use six moatha
Enquire cor. York and Wellington. »

the
H07rf:PS ANDRESTA PR A NTS

KI?£ESSPrs,‘s
JSar*jarasa te£?lfyKa

POH. IRON « METALDr. Bjornstronji superintendent of « 
lunatic asylum at.Stockholm introduce! ..
printing press and some tym- intTtb I .. Vl * S,orh «Arhanae. 
establishment for the benefit of and Jl’ ,. . ,ly ''ear boy, the business world i, 
compositor. Ihe other patients became ! I ' fl'”*0. < amPs- the gamblers and the
’’’‘«rested in printing, and the doctor «peculators.” " t,,e

■ V» them a more extensive 
1 lie result is the 
doctor’s book 
wh ich

CO. The Hneen's O
D„ E. and F. combines 

armoiy last night, there 
turn out of the members, 
classes in different stages o 
were also pat through their 

, talion drill .jOmmences Wc 
next, when there will be 

A march out. ______ ______

• Choice Creamery Butter.iKeS SSSPl -____ -Aisâms^. . aSMTlST,

SIHErsisraOT ~i -a--» «

ssmiN^sg =s=sS
< ape m each bed room. X^al^. SX^n'e^SV^^ M, . « TO- ** *** "

1394 YO*«K *T. TORONTO.

I

ih. I Push, Lack and Pi
Hon. G. W. Ross, minist 

addressed the students 
American business college 

n, his subject being P 
Principle. It was a eaj 
highly appreciated by hie 1 
W. Yarker, manager ban 

{icoujried the «hair.

IlOO

»o?Ts«*aMount Pleasant #ei
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